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Good Wo rd G ets A round

T

"We build our
buildings, and

thereafter our
buildings

build us."
wmttoN CllUllCB!LL

he cover stor y for thi s issue ofTRANSC RIPT is " Why I Chose Mi zzo u ." Wh eth er
stud ents, fac u lt y, staff or alumni , all of us chose th e MU School of Law. Th ese
m any thou sa nds o f indiv idua l choices, over more than 125 yea rs, have bui lt to day's
Law School , and , in turn , have ch anged each and ever y o ne o fu s in profound ways . During the plannin g to rebuild Parli am ent after the devastati o n o f World W ar II , Win ston
C hurchill opposed th ose wh o sugges ted that this w as an opportunit y to elimin ate th e va ri o us odd corners and labyrinthi an walls that had acc umulated over the centuries . C hurchill 's
comment w as th at " W e build our buildings, and th erea fter o ur buildin gs bui ld us." So it is
with the MU Scho o l o f Law.
One of th e sign ifi ca nt bui lders of today's Law Schoo l wa s John K. Hulston, '41 . Al l of
us w ho enjoy the m ag nifi ce nt bui lding named after J oh n are th e benefi ciari es of his legacy,
and those who kn ew John were better persons as a res u lt of that fri endship. We th erefor e
mourn h is passin g and rem ember John as w e go ab out our d ail y work here in Hul ston H all.
From th e articl es in thi s iss ue of TRANSCR IPT, you will see th at thi s law school rem ain s
a ve ry vibrant community for all those w ho choose it. Students in o ur four lega l clini cs
provide, und er fa cu lt y sup er vision , legal ser vices to m any, while at th e sa me tim e lea rnin g
to prac ti ce law. Our alumni continu e to receive th e hi g hest awards from The Misso uri Bar
and other professio nal groups. E xc itin g visitors to th e Law Schoo l such as form er D eputy
Attorney G enera l Larry Tho mpson and form er Federal C ommuni cation s Commiss io n
C hair Alfred C. Sikes , '64, visit wit h fa culty and stud ents t h ro u gh th e Jam es D. El li s
D istinguish ed Law ye r in R.es id ence Program , w h ich has been estab lish ed at the Law School
by James D. Elli s, '68. Fac u lt y interac t with our students not only in our classrooms, but
coac h students in o ur m oot court programs and share with t hem in student-fac u lty discussions outside o f our reg u lar cl asses .
Th e excitem ent e nge ndered by t hese cl assro o m and hall way intera ctions is undoubted ly
one of th e reason s MU stud ents rated th e Law School 20th in t he nation (a nd first am o ng
Mi ssouri law schools) in a rece nt national sur vey of stud ent sa ti sfa ction. Our fa cult y pu sh
stud ents to excel, but they are th ere for our stud ents both in and outside the class ro o m . In
fac t, many of our stude nts remain in contact with fa cu lty lo ng after t hey have gradu ated
from law school and entered th e lega l profession.
The good w ord about th e Law School has spread , and w e have had more th an J ,ooo
individu als apply for th e 150 seats in our enterin g classes for th e last two yea rs. Th e m edi an
und ergraduate grade po int ave rage of th ese indi vidu als is now 3.5, w h il e th eir scores on th e
Law School Admissio n s Test place th em in th e top 2 1 percent ofte st takers in th e nati on .
Whi le these m any applica nts, and all our facult y, staff and alumni chose Mi zzo u, not
everyon e ma y be sure th at th ey have received a tru e "ca ll" to th e Law Schoo l. M ary
M cC lea ry Posner, dau g hter of th e Dean Gl enn A. M cClea r y, recently presented her fath er's
do ctor ofl aw s dissertati o n and other papers to the Law Sch ool archi ves. In an April 30,
1940, letter ac know ledg ing a congratu latory note upon hi s appointment as dean , Dea n
M cC lea ry stated :
It is encoura g in g to have o th ers think w ell of yo u , but I am not ye t conv inced th at I
received a "ca ll " fo r th e duties in my own mind . As you m ay know, I w as elected by
th e Board and th en to ld abo ut it.
D ea n M cClea ry, w ho had already served o n th e MU fac ult y for eleven yea rs, wo ul d
serve 18 yea rs as dea n and a to tal of 36 yea rs on th e Law School fa culty.
M y w ish for our cur re nt stud ents and all of yo u is th at yo ur ow n relations h ip with
th e Law School w ill be just as sig nifica nt, and mutu all y benefi cial, as was that o f D ea n
M cClea ry w ith th e scho ol he loved so well and served so ably.

Tax Trio Breathes Life into the Tax Code

M

o st MU Law students are
impacted by th e school's

prog ram in tax. N earl y
150 students p er yea r en ro ll in th e
School of Law's Bas ic Fed eral In com e
T axa ti o n co urse, w hi ch is no t a curri cul ar o r bar requirem ent. D ea n
Larry D essem n o tes, "As a result
of o ur fac ult y streng th in thi s area,
my sen se is th at we h ave a g reater
percentage o f stud ents w ho take tax
courses, and who later prac tice tax,
than at co mparable law scho ol s across
th e n ati o n ."
T h e sch ool offers co u rses no t typicall y offe red at the JD level, such as
T ax R esea rch , Employee B enefits
Law and Internation al Tax, and separates its co urses in Corpora te Tax
and P artn ership T ax . According to
Mich elle Arnopol Cec il , William
H . Pittm an Professo r o f Law, th e
brea dth of this program " really offers
studen ts an incredibl y strong background to go into tax prac ti ce."
In additi o n to th e streng th and
scope o f the tax curri culum, p art
of th e p rogram 's ch arm is its stro ng
fac ulty w h o are committed to and
feel a pass io n fo r tax. Cecil teach es
Basic Fede ral Income T axa ti o n , Corporate T ax, Intern ati o n al Tax and
B an k ruptcy. H er area of specialt y is
bankruptcy tax, ex plo rin g the intersecti o n between the ba nkruptcy cod e
and the tax code. " I stri ve to h ar-

m o ni ze th e often co nflictin g po li cies
b etwee n th e t wo," she says . Sh e loves

treati se, Tax, Estate and Fi11ancial

Planning for th e Elderly: Forms and
Practice, includes ch apte rs on gover n-

teaching tax b ecause it's intellectu ally
ch allen gin g, has interestin g policy
implicati o n s and she enj oys bringing
to li fe w h at m ost students see as a

m ent benefi ts, p en sio n plans, M edi ca re and M edi ca id , incom e tax and
estate plannin g.

dr y subj ect. Sh e also loves it beca use,
unlike th e m ajo rity o f th e America n
p o pulatio n , sh e likes the tax code.
Cecil had a tax professo r in law
school w ho m she called th e " b est
p rofe sso r I ever had." H e m ade tax

B et wee n college and law sch ool,
Eng li sh spent a yea r wo rkin g in th e
tru st departm ent of W ach ovia B ank
in N o rth Carolin a. A fter g radu atin g fro m law school, he grav itated to
th at lin e of wo rk , prac ti cin g in th e

interestin g fo r the students, going
so fa r as to sin g a class as opera and
to hire studen t actors to p er for m a

C hicago o ffi ce of o ne of th e largest
law firm tax p rac ti ces in th e wo rld ,
M cD erm o tt Will & E m ery. H e h as
taug ht law for 17 yea rs, includin g six

po rtio n of th e tax cod e. In that cl ass,
sh e decided sh e no t o n ly wa nted to
b e a law pro fessor, but also wa nted
to sp ecialize in tax. A fter law school,

years at MU.
T h e third of the School o f Law's
tax tri o sp ec iali zes in employee

Cecil liti ga ted fo r three yea rs, but
fo und that sh e didn't like th e adve rsa ri al nature o fliti ga ti o n . A sw itch to

b ene fits law, parti cul arl y employersp o nsored retirem ent pl an s and
employer-sp o n sored healthcare .

Sidley & Au stin 's tax group m ade h er
mu ch h appi er and she stayed th ere

Am y Buckl ey M o n ahan , Associate Professor of Law, ar rived at the
School o f Law in the fa ll of 2004 and

fo r fo ur yea rs before comin g to th e
School o f Law, wh ere sh e has tau g ht
fo r 16.
Cecil is j o in ed by D av id M.
E ngli sh , Willi am Fra n k lin Fra tcher
Missouri E ndowed P rofessor o f Law,
who incorp o rates tax into approx im ately h alf of his teachi ng loa d . H e
teach es Es tate Planning an d Taxati o n
and Federal Indi vidu al Incom e Tax,
w hile t he o th er half o f hi s cou rse loa d
foc uses o n elder law. Hi s co-a uth ored

in clud es B asic Tax, Partn ership T ax,
Ad va nced Topics in Taxatio n and
Tax R esea rch in her co u rseload. T his
fa ll , sh e w ill add Em ployee B enefits
Law, the first time the co urse has
b ee n o ffered at th e Sch ool of Law.
A II of these areas, M on ah an says,
involve " iss ues th at co m e in to pl ay
in almost ever yo ne's employment,"
m akin g th em impo rtant to th e
m aj o rit y of Ameri ca ns . Hot- but• Co11ti1111ed 011 pnse 4

Tax Trio
James
H. Levin
traveled to
Thailand in
early February to participate in
the University of Missouri Extension's Global Leadership
Education (GLE) program study tour.
The GLE program is a collaborative
partnership with the Community
Development Department (CDD)
of the Royal Thai government and
University of Missouri Extension. It is
funded by a grant from the U. S. State
Department's Bureau of Cultural and
Educational Affairs and resources from
the CDD. The study tour focused on
issues related to conflict resolution,
community decision making and community development.
In January, Levin and Center
for the Study of Dispute Resolution
Training Director Paul Ladehoff conducted a three-day mediation training
for Missouri lawyers . In October 2004,
he participated in daylong training for
The Missouri Bar's Fee Dispute Resolution Program.
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ton issues such as the Social Security
reform debate and health savings
accounts are relevant to her research
and writing as she studies how people
make decisions in retiren1ent and
healthcare savings contexts.
Monahan didn't have an operatalented professor like Ceci l did , but
enjoyed her tax course in law school
and tax work as a summer associate.
Her only hesitation was that she found
tax abstract and lacking a more human
angle. When she learned abo ut the
employee benefits specialty, she jumped
at it, finding it to be "the perfect combination of tax work and the human
side oflaw," dealing with fundamental
social welfare issues. Prior to joining the faculty at the School of Law,
she worked at Sidley Austin Brown &
Wood in Chicago for five years and
served on the faculty of the University
of Notre Dame for one year.
According to Dean Dessem , the
School of Law has always been blessed
by an outstanding tax facu lty. "Many
of the senior lawyers and judges in the
state were challenged in the classrooms
of Tate Hall by professors Henry Lowe
and William Fratcher," he says. "More
recent generations of students have
taken classes from professors Cecil
and English. Our newest tax professor, Amy Monahan, has the same gift
for challenging our students while at
the same time making complicated tax
questions understandable to second and
third year law students ."
After the tax faculty teaches and
mentors them to the completion of the
JD program, the students enjoy options
in post-graduate study and tax-related
employment. Cecil notes that she has a
strong number of students who choose
to pursue post-JD study in tax. This
year, she has two students in the LLM
program at Northwestern University,
one at Washington University and
one at the University of Florida. Next
year she expects to see four additional

students enter LLM programs in tax
nationwide, noting that the average
is three to four students per year at
the top master's tax programs in the
United States.
Rather than pursuing an advanced
degree in tax, some of Cecil's former
students choose to enter the workforce.
Prin1arily her students enter private
practice in sma ll and large firms, but
she also has students in public accounting firms, the state and federal governments, corporations and nonprofit
organizations.
Monahan says that she encourages
her students to explore employee benefits tax as another career possibility,
in that these practitioners are in hi gh
demand. "A ll large firms have lawyers
who practice employee benefits law,"
Monahan explains, "but there is significant demand elsewhere as well."
Examples include labor and employment firms, family law practices,
corporate in-house counsel and large
human resources consulting firms.
She also notes that any attorney w ho
handles medical claims would require
knowledge of employee benefits law.
Like employee benefits practitioners,
attorneys who specialize in estate planning are also in demand. According to
English, "With the aging of the American population, there is an in creasin g
I
need for attorneys experienced in estate
planning. ln highest demand are estate
planning attorneys who speciali ze in
elder law." Many of English's former
students have become estate planning
and/or elder law attorneys and he has
also had num erous students enter LLM
programs in taxation, including students from C hina and Japan, where he
has both lectured and taught.
With enthusiasm and experience,
the School of Law's three tax professors
breathe li fe into the tax code for the
students, making the courses interesting and adding breadth and depth to a
strong law curriculum .

Law Fami y Honors

T

T

he School of Law
celebrated the life
of late Dean Timothy J. Heinsz with two fall
events.
School of Law faculty,
staff and students were
joined by Heinsz's friends
at other institutions in celebrating the inaugural "Tim
Heinsz Bow Tie Day" on
Sept. I, 2004, by wearing
bow ties all day. On the previous day, professors Leonard L. Riskin and Philip J.
Harter offered a "hands on"
bow tie clinic for those with
little or no experience in the
art of bow tying. The lighthearted event was a fitting
way to remember a man

who always had a smile on
his face.
On Sept. 23, 2004, after
the students had returned to
campus, the law school held
a memorial service for those
who wished to remember
and honor Heinsz. Featured
speakers included Dr. Elson
S. Floyd, University of
Missouri System President;
Dr. Richard L. Wallace,
Chancellor Emeritus; Dr.
Brady J. Deaton, Chancellor; Michael A . Middleton,
Deputy Chancellor and
Professor of Law; Kenneth
D. Dean, Interim Associate Provost and Professor of
Law; Dr. Bruce J. Walker,
Dean of the College of

Business; Dr. Rose T.
Porter, Dean of the Sinclair
School of Nursing; Chris
H. Koukola, Assistant to
the Chancellor for University Affairs; Dr. William B.
Bondeson, Curators Distinguished Teaching Professor;
James E. Westbrook, Earl F.
Nelson and James S. Rollins
Professor of Law; and Robert G. Bailey, Assistant Dean

sz

and Academic Counselor. The memorial
service, in which speakers
remembered Heinsz's quick
smile; devotion to family,
faith and the School of Law;
and his teasing nature, was
followed by a reception in
the subpla za featuring some
of his favorite foods.

Hoop Dreams ...

My parents were my role models growing up, and besides my
dream of playing basketball at Mizzou, my other dream in life
was to be an attorney like my dad. Although my h oops dream
never materialized, it has been a real honor to be able to fo llow
in my fathe r's footsteps here at MU. Whether it is getting advice
on studying for finals or discussing professors (there are two professors that taught both of us) or hearing how he did better than
me in a certain class, it is special to have such a connection. A
year from now, it wi ll be a dream realized as I join the ranks of
his profession with a law degree from Mizzou. I can only hope
that the tradition will continue with my children.

John C. Ayres
Second Year Law Stud ent, Son of Ted D . Ayres, '72

Accomplished Faculty...

When I told my older sister I wanted to be a mediator, she told
me I should go to law school. l was never one to listen to my
sister's advice to begin with and [ was vehemently opposed to
the notion that mediators had to be attorneys. I did, however,
see the wisdom in having an attorney's credentials. As I started
my search for a school, I knew I wanted to find an institution
that gave me both a practical understanding of the law and the
opportunity to study alte rnative dispute resolution in more
depth. It was easy to choose the MU School of Law, which is
consistently ranked nation all y in alternative dispute resolution.
By attending MU, I h ad the privilege of working with some of
th e most accomplished facu lty in the ADR field. My unique
edu cation helped land me a j ob as the director of training
servi ces at the Center for Con fl ict Res olution, a not-for-profit
orga ni zation providing mediation services and training for the
C hicago area for over 25 years . Than k you MU!
Alyson M. Carrel, '04
Director of Training Services, Center for Conflict Resolution

'

'

Home Away From Home ...

Lathrop Hall was my first "home away fro m home" and it's hard
for me to believe that 15 years later, I'm still here! I loved my
time in school here so much that after graduation I could not
imagine moving away. Last year m arked my IO-year anniversary
as a University employee and I feel fortunate that my career path
has lead me to admissions and recru iting, w here every day I
have the opportunity to tell prospective students about all of the
wonderful aspects ofMizzou and Columbia.

Andrea L. C°athey
School of Law Admissions Representative

'

'

National Reputation ...

I was attracted to Mizzou because of the national reputation
of the School of Law, the quality and character of its faculty,
and the engagement and enthusiasm of its students and alumni.
This is a school where students and faculty know each other
and where individuals can make a real oifference - in the

Law School, in the University, and in the community beyond
H ulston Hall. To have all of the oth er gra duate and professional
schools here on one campus makes MU a very exciting and
dynamic place.

Larry Dessem
Dean and Profess or of Law

' '
Great Advice ...
l didn't quickly rush to choose Mizzou . I graduated fro m a
smaller school in the southern part of the state and thought
Mizzou was just way too big. But unemployment and the
constant coaxing of my great aunt made me apply. Since it only
ta kes five years to be vested in retirement, I figured I could do
that and then go elsewhere after year six. That was 27 years ago;
19 of which have been here at the School of Law. Guess it wasn't
so bad to take my great aunt's advice after all!

Barbara L. Hill
School of Law Fiscal Administrative Associate

'

'

Third-Generation Alumnus ...

I'm a third-generation MU alum, so my choice to teach at MU
was an easy one. Whatever success I've enjoyed in life has its
roots in the lessons I've learned and the people I've met at the
University of Missou ri. And, like all Missourians, I've got a
large stake in the success of the state university because of all the
money and talent devoted through the years to build the university to what it now is . In a lot of ways, my time practicing law
has been preparation for finally coming back to start repaying
Mizzou, not just for all I've gained as a resu lt of my having been
here as a student, but also for all I've gained because of those
who were here before me. In my career, I could either stand back
and watch what happened to my university after I left, or I co uld
roll up my sleeves and put my effo rt into making it an even better place for my children than it was for me. I decided to quit my
day job, and go to work for Mizzou fu ll time. Given what the
university means to me and my state, it was an easy choice.

John R. Mollenkamp
Associate Professor of Legal Writing

'

Warm Reception ...

I'm from Virginia and lived there essentially all of my life. Like
other wou ld-be students I checked out other schools and visited
some. None however gave me as warm a reception as M izzou.
What really sold me was the openness to diversity that I never
expected to find in a small Midwest town like Colu1nbia. The
page titled "mindfulness" on the law school's webpage sin1ply
blew me away. Add to that the personal no te from Assistant
Dean Donna Pavlick on my acceptance letter that referenced my
personal statement. In it, she said that she would be glad to help
me find a temple and I was sold. That final tou ch was the kind of
thing that made me choose my place at Mizzou.

Seth D. Oksanen
Second Year Law Student

I think living in Missouri was one of the luckiest and most defining
aspects of my childhood . Nothing made this more apparent than
living in New Haven, Conn ., for four years of undergraduate
education. I loved the years I spent at Yale, and wouldn't trade
them for anything. But when graduation came around and I began
to think of where I would spend the rest of my life, Missouri was
foremost on my mind. I missed the friendly people, the land and
the lifestyle that I grew up with. Coming to the University of
Missouri for law school was an easy decision for me. So easy, in
fact, that come spring it was the only law school to which I applied.
Oftentimes, when people hear where I went to college, they ask
"why on earth" was I back in Missouri. My answer is simply,
why on earth wouldn't I be back in Missouri? My classmates are
wonderful, the professors are easily as good as any I had at Yale, and
I'm home again. For many years to come, I hope.

insight as to what I
should consider in
choosing a school. I
knew that Columbia
was a university
town and had a
law school. We've
stayed in Columbia
for all of these yea rs
because my husband
became involved in
the community and
by the time he had
graduated from law school we had lots of roots. Columbia is such a
wonderful town, we never seriously considered leaving. We could
not have designed a better life than we've had.

Lucas T. Kunce
First Year Law Student

Judge Nanette K. Laughrey, '75
U.S. District Court for the W estern District of Missouri

'

'

Back to Missouri ...

'

'

Wonderful Town ...

My husband (Christopher S.
Kelly, '89) and I were living in
the inner city of Washington,
D.C., and made a winter trip to
visit my mother in Denver. On
the way back, we got stopped in
a sleet storm in Columbia and
had to spend the night at a local
hotel. Because we had a baby, I
had to visit the laundromat during our stay and while I was there, I
read the local newspaper, as I always do when I'm in a new location.
In the paper I saw an ad for a little house in the country for $85 per
month, which was a noticeable difference from the $300 per month
we were paying for our terrible
place in D.C. This was a period
of time when my husband and
I wanted to live in the country
and raise goats and honeybees.
To us, Columbia seemed like
the middle of nowhere. After
looking at this little farmhouse ,
I decided to rent it. I went
back to the hotel and asked
my husband how he liked this
town. When he said it was fine,
I said, "That's good because
we're moving here." We went
home to D.C ., got a U-Haul van
and moved to Columbia with
Bob B ailey, '79, who had just
finished his tour of duty in the
Army. I started law school the
following fall. Before moving
to Columbia, I knew I wanted
to go to law school, but had no

' ' Felt At Home ...
My journey to Columbia and the MU School of Law began in the
unlikeliest of places - a microbiology lab in Baton Rouge, La. A
Ii felong resident of Louisiana, I had recently graduated from Louisiana State University with a degree in microbiology. Despite a
longstanding desire to attend law school, I chose the field of science
because I had always heard the old adage, "There are too many
lawyers!" But the idea oflaw school kept creeping back into my
mind.
As chance would have it, I met an attorney who informed me
about the interesting opportunities available to lawyers with science backgrounds. That sealed the deal. Having never lived outside
of Louisiana, I searched nationwide for the right law school. I was
surprised to find that very few schools had little more than a single
class devoted to the issues of the law and science. This was more

Mr. Smith Goes to Law School
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surprising given th at news coverage of The Human Genome Project
thrust the legal aspects of science
into our li ving rooms nightly.
A friend suggested that I take a
look at MU because the university
as a w hole had a strong reputation
in the science fields. I felt at home at
MU from the second I stepped foot
into Hulston Hall for my first visit.
The facilities, the faculty, the admissions staff and the students were top
notch. The town of Colu mbia was
fun and energeti c. The School of Law also had an interdisciplinary program called Biotechnology and Society which ana lyzed the
social, lega l, philosophical and practical implications of biotechnology. All of these factors made my decision crystal clear - MU for
law school. Despite the rough transition to life as a lawyer from a
life as a scientist, and seeing snow for the first time, MU School of
Law proved to be the best decision I could have made.

Adam J. Hamilton, '04
Associate, Moser and Marsalek, PC

'

'

Movers and Shakers ...

Once I decided to go to law school, the choice to attend th e MU
School of Law was a simple one because I wanted to be part of the
Mizzou network. Through my undergrad uate internships I realized
that the movers and shakers in Missouri were part of that network.
To me, being a part of the Mizzou network meant that I would be
counted in a group oflawyers that rank among the best.

Kimberly J. Shields, '03
Associate, Armstrong Teasdale. LLP

'

'

Commit ment to Ongoing Education ...

Coming from Miami, Fla. , I am often asked why I came to
MU. For me the decision was easy. My fami ly has always been
committed to public service and to the importance of educa tion .
Upon gradu ating from college, I worked on Capitol Hill for
several members of Congress . Committed to ongoing ed ucation
and looking for an opportunity to work more closely w ith those
in need, I moved back to Miami to get my master's degree in
public administration. While in school, I was hired by a large
nonprofit focused on the concept of community building. I worked
with the organization in its role as neutral entity that convenes
community stakeholders, maps out planning frameworks and
fac ilitates discussions to motivate diverse groups toward consensus .
This experience prompted my interest in alternative dispute
resolution (ADR). In selecting a law school I was looking for an
institution with a strong ADR program and a supportive learning
environment. I visited several law schools and MU was the only
law school w here students, without solicitation, stopped me in the
hall and encouraged me to come. I decided that if the students
were that excited about their school, MU was the place for me.

Jocelynne P. McAdory
First Year Law Student
'

'

Antwaun Smith, 1L, could have gone to law
"The law school here tries to cultivate that
school anywhere. Smith is a Rhodes scholar and
public interest side of the law," Smith says. "Not
a former vice president of a global investment
all law schools do that."
banking firm in China. After earning his BA from
Smith has more than a casual interest in
MU in 1998, he earned his master's degree in
public service. He embarked on an unusual
business administration from Oxford University
odyssey into national politics when he met
and studied Chinese religion, history and
former U.S. Sen. Gary Hart at Oxford . Smith
language at Harvard. He had many open doors • and a fellow student became convinced that
before him, and he chose to return to MU to
Hart, a national security expert, should run
attend law school.
for president in 2004. Smith even worked
The 29·year· old says his interest in politics
as a political and strategic adviser to Hart as
and public service was one of the reasons he
they explored the idea . Although Hart never
returned to Mizzou, which counts governors,
officially entered the race, Smith helped
members of the Missouri General Assembly,
generate national media attention for his
state Supreme Court justices and U.S.
proposed presidential candidate.
congressional representatives among its law
"The Hart stuff was so exciting," Smith
school alumni.
recalls somewhat wistfully, just days after the

S111ith f11tors a st11dent as part

ef the

Campus Writing Program .

Top Notch Education ...

I grad uated from th e University of Kansas School of Law in 1975,
and I am proud of the education I received there. My husband ,
Lawrence G . Crahan, '77, is also proud of th e education he
received at the MU School of Law. We made decisions years ago to
support both schools. I am a committed supporter of Mizzou in all
respects, except maybe when we are in midst of basketball season. I
have long respected the faculty and administration at Mizzou, and
I admire the generosity of the Mizzou alumni , and how the law
school reaches out to th e alumni to stay involved. I have also been

2004 election. "It's more fun and energizing to
be directly involved."
In law school, Smith will have many
opportunities for direct involvement. For
example, the school's externship program
offers course credit to students working under
the supervision of a lawyer or judge serving in
government or a public or not·for·profit law
office.
But for now, Smith says he is content to
work on projects that promote constructive
conversations between different political
perspectives on campus: "That's one of the
roles of an institution like Mizzou: to develop
students into citizens."

consistently impressed with the programs
and overall approach to education that the
law school provides, and the willingness to
try new things and to add new programs. I
value the school's commitment to excellence
and believe students receive a top notch
education.

Linda S . Legg
Vice President and General Counsel, SBC
Directory Operations

''

Importance of Family...

As a nontraditional student, with a wife and
three kids, my choice of law school wasn't
made alone. We considered all the traditional
factors, such as bar passage rates, tuition and
reputation, but the question for us was pretty
simple: Where would we be happiest? We
decided that our "perfect" choice would
have several things going for it. Location was
a key factor. Short-term, we had to consider
where we would be happiest for the three
years of law school. With three school-age
children, we wanted to live in a familyfriendly area, with good schools and plenty
of opportunities for recreation. We also
wanted to live in an area where my wife, a
nurse, could find good employment. Longer-term , 1 considered where I would want
to practice law upon graduation. We focused
on schools in Texas because I'm from Dallas
and Missouri because my wife grew up near
St. Louis. Columbia has turned out to be a
good tit. It offers plenty of opportunities for
my wife and is a very family-friendly city. Its
location halfway between Kansas City and
St. Louis creates opportunities for employment across the entire state. The other key
factor was Mizzou's strength in dispute resolution. Since the vast majority of disputes
never make it to a courtroom, a knowledge
of the techniques used in negotiation , mediation and arbitration are vital for a11y lawyer.

Thomas R.B . Ellis
First Year Law Student

' ' A Visit With The Dean ...
Fifty years ago, I was a student at the
University and was dating this girl. Both of
us left Columbia for Easter vacation . When
she came back from her home in Florida,
I borrowed a car and, in customary MU
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style, journeyed to Hinkson Creek for postvacation greetings. We were parked and
after a brief respite, while I was holding
onto the steering wheel of the car gazing out
into the dark beyond, she said, "You know,
when I was home in Orlando I told my dad
that I met the guy I'm going to marry." I
started gripping the wheel. HARD. I was
scared , but I listened to her and then replied,
"What did he say?" She responded, "He
said, ' How is he going to support you?'" I
thought, "That's a damn good question!"
For obvious reasons, I didn't continue the
colloquy! I took her home and was thinking
about that question all night. The next day,
I ended up at Ellis Library and decided to
peruse various bulletins from schools and
colleges on campus. I came across the law
school bulletin. I was too dumb and too
young to go out in the work world, so I
went over to the law school. I went up to
the second floor of Tate Hall to talk to the
dean , and was intercepted by his secretary,
Esther Mason. I told her that I would like
to see the dean. She started hollering about
me not having an appointment and the noise
of our conversation drew Dean McCleary
from his office. He asked me what I wanted
and I said that I was thinking about going
to law school but I had never known a
lawyer, talked to a lawyer, or seen a lawyer
except some actor in the movies trying to
avoid having somebody sent to the chair!
He talked to me for an hour. I started by
asking, "What do you do around here?"
In retrospect, I am surprised that he didn't
think I was a smart allec and tear my head
off. He didn't; in fact, he was very nice,
patient and helpful. I then became interested
in law school. He told me what papers to get
together and then we'd meet again. After
I had arranged for my transcript and other
papers to be messengered over to him, he
admitted me and I subsequently fell in love
with the school and the discipline and have
never, ever regretted it.
Incidentally, my girlfriend, a lovely lass,
went back to Florida after school. I haven't
seen or talked to her since!

Paul H. Schramm, '58
Partner, Edwards, Schramm, Watkins,
Spoeneman, Waltrip & Beilenson, LLP
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JOHN K. HULSTON

T

he namesake of the School of Law's
building, John K. Ht1lston, '41, of
Springfield, Mo., died Nov. 13, 2004,
at age 89.
Following his graduation from Drury College in 1936, he taught history and coached
basketball at Ash Grove High School, then
entered the School of Law in 1938. After completing his legal studies, he served in the U.S.
Army until 1946, obtaining the rank of major.
Since 1946, he was in private practice and spent
time in the office until the week of his death.
Hulston served as chairman of Bank of Ash
Grove since r959, chairman of Bank ofBillings since 1987 and chairman of Citizens Home
Bank of Green field from 1967 until its recent
sale. He became a member of the Missouri
Bankers Association 50 Year Club in 2004. He
was a board member of CoxHealth since 1959
and was honored by that organization in the
naming of Hulston Cancer Center in 1997.
Hulston was instrumental in the establishment of Wilson's Creek National Battlefield
and donated 2,700 books for the John K. and
Ruth L. Hulston Library, which is the largest

Civil War library among the battlefield libraries
in the National Park Service. He also served as
a trustee of Drury College from 1966 to 1995
and was made a life trustee in 1995.
His honors included Distinguished Alumni
Award from Drury College; Springfield Young
Man of the Year; Springfieldian of the Year;
The Missourian Award; Special Commendation from the U.S. Department of the Interior,
National Park Service; Faculty-Alumni Gold
Medal Award from MU; Citation of Merit
from the School of Law; and the Distinguished
Service Award from the MU Alumni Association. He was inducted into the Writers Hall of
Fame and was a 32nd Degree Mason, Potentate
of Abou Ben Ad hem Shrine and a Jester. He
published eight books and his ninth was at the
printer at the time of his death.
Alumni, friends, faculty, staff and students
mourn the loss of an alumnus whose name is so
closely tied with excellence and progress at the
School of Law and support of its mission, programs and people. Special memories of him are
shared here by some of the people who knew
him best.

(Above left) Hulston, with his wife Ruth, poses in front of the Sphinx at Giza, near Cairo, Egypt, on one of their many trips
together. (Above right) Hulston relaxing at home with his beloved dog, Banjo.

In 1997, Hulston accepted an honorary doctorate of laws degree from Chancellor Kichard L. Wallace in front of MU's historic columns.

"[twas an honor and a privilege to
be associated withJohn K. Hulston
in the practice of law for many
years.
I met John at the time I graduated from law school in 1964. We
worked on some consumer protection law cases for one of his ban ks
and for Citizens State Bank of
Marshfield, and on some employment law cases. In 1983, John and
his wife, Ruth, took my wife,
Linda, and me out to dinner and
suggested that we go together and
buy a law office building and merge
our practices. We bought our location from Thomas G. Strong,
'55, on East Sunshine in Springfield, and moved here onJan. 1,
1984. John and Ruth both said they
wanted John to have ten more years
of practice. Ruth had urged John to

look toward retirement. He was still
active in practice with us until his
death, some 20 years later.
John was a lawyer who had
learned to manage his time efficiently. Before he went into negotiation on a matter, he had things
planned out to achieve his objectives so that everything would
almost automatically fall into place.
When a new matter came into the
office, John would plan his course
of action and take whatever action
was required immediately. By doing
that, he was able to get things done
more efficiently.
John always knew what was
going on in the community and
developed many friendships. His
great interest in the last yea rs of
his practice were the MU School
of Law and his many friends there,

including Tim Heinsz, Bob Bailey, Ken Dean and Dale Whitman,
among others. He also had many
friends among the law alumni,
including local attorneys Fred L.
Hall, '58, and Sam F. Hamra,
'59, and Kansas C ity attorney
Larry L. McMullen, '59.
We will all miss John K.
Hulston. However, he has a grandson, J.F. Hulston, who is now in the
military as a ranger in the Army.
J.F. graduated from MU and has
indicated an interest in law school.
We hope that he will be able to follow in his grandfather's footsteps so
there could be another outstanding
Hulston attorney in a few years."
Donald W. Jones, '64
Member, Hulston, Jones & Marsh
Co11ti1111ed 011 page I 4

Hulston celebrated New
Years 2000 at Hickroy
Hills Co1111try C/11b
iu Spri11g/ield witlt his
gra11dso11,J. F H11/stou,
a11d his /a111 fim,
colleag11es Donald W.
Jones, '64, and Aaron
D. Jones, '98.

Michelle
Arnopol
Cecil was a
co-recipient
of the Shook,
Hardy &
Bacon LLP
Excellence
in Research
Award in November, 2004 for her
article "Abandonments in Bankruptcy:
Unifying Competing Tax and Bankruptcy Policies," which was published
in the Min1tesota Law Review last April.
Cecil also wrote a book chapter titled
"Taxation Issues Arising in Bankruptcy," which will appear in the twovolume treatise Bankruptcy Practice, to
be published by The Missouri Bar in
June as part of its practice series.
As chair of the Association of
American Law Schools Committee on
Curriculum and Research, Cecil served
as moderator of a panel discussion
titled "Tying Curricular Innovations
to the Experiences of our Graduates:
Research and Vision" at the association's annual conference in San Francisco in January. Cecil is the faculty
advisor to the Missouri Environmental
Law and Policy Review and was recently
appointed to serve on MU's Special
Advisory Group to the Chancellor.

ing at Miller Fairman Sanford Law
Firm. He was one of the first lawyers
who introduced himself and welcomed
me to Springfield. This developed into
a close personal relationship between
us and our families that has lasted over
the past 46 years. John would ride with
my wife, June, and me whenever we
went to MU for law school weekends,
football games or basketball games.
Hulston relaxes at home with Assistant Dean
We would discuss politics and history
Bob Bailey last July.
among other subjects.
I once told John because of his
"I started to work for John on Nov. I,
involvement in so many different areas,
1965, assuming it was just a job for a
such as law, banking, hospitals, etc.,
few years. I had just completed 39 years that he was like a large tree that had
two weeks prior to his death. John
many branches of success and I asked
always enjoyed telling me that I didn't
him how he was able to accomplish so
know whether he was good or bad to
much in his lifetime. He answered, "A
work for, because I didn't have any
disciplined use of my time." John told
comparison.
me that each night after he came home
In the early years, he paid my tuition from the office, he would retire to his
at Drury College (now Drury Univerbedroom to work, after eating dinner
sity) and I completed a BS in Business
and visiting with his wife, Ruth. He
Administration while working full
would put on his cloth house shoes, put
time. John became a wonderful mentor on a green eyeshade and sit propped up
and friend. Through the years I became in his bed with pillows at his back. He
acquainted with a vast array of people
would take a legal pad, pen in hand,
due to his many associations and activi- and would begin examining abstracts,
ties. I was honored to become a direcwriting passages for his books, or drafttor in the Hulston family of banks, i.e.
ing wills, trusts or other legal docuBank of Ash Grove, Citizens Home
ments. He would take these writings,
Bank of Greenfield and Bank of Billattachments and enclosures to the office
ings."
the next morning and give them to his
Sue Evington
secretaries and they would prepare the
Assistant to John K. Hulston
documents an<J letters that he had written in longhand the night before. He
Editor's Note: The following is an excerpt ef a never used a dictating machine.
eulogy preswted at Mr. Hulston's funeral.
A giant tree has fallen in the forest.
John
K. Hulston's accomplishments
"John Hulston was one of the most
will be remembered by this generaunassuming individuals I have ever
tion and many generations to come.
known. He never promoted himself or
We will not forget what a great man
his accomplishments but instead gave
he was and what he did to make all of
credit to someone else for doing the
our lives better. Thank you, John. God
work. He was a gentleman - pleasant
bless you."
to his clients, associates and friends.
Sam F. Hamra, '59
I met John Hulston when I moved
Attorney
and Counsellor
to Springfield in 1959 and began work-

At the request of his fam.ily, donations in memory of Mr. Hulston may be made to the Law
School Foundation, 205 Hulston Hall, Columbia, MO 65211.
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McCleary Dissertation Donated to the School of Law
On Feb. 14, late Dean Glenn A.
McCleary's typewritten Harvard
University dissertation was
donated to the School of Law's
archives by his daughter, Mary
McCleary Posner. The gift was
accepted on behalf of the law
school by Dean Larry Dessem and
Associate Dean for Library and
Information Resources Martha
Dragich Pearson. The dissertation,
titled "Damage as Requisite to
Rescission for Misrepresentation,"
was written in 1936 while
McCleary completed his SJD degree at Harvard. McCleary served as dean of the
law school from 1939 to 1958 and on the faculty from 1929 to 1965.

Thanksgiving Meal Results 1n
Assistance for the N eedy
Every N ovember
since 2002, 3L Ge rald R. Ga rdn er has
m ade pumpkin soup
fo r a crowd - a
stea dily in creasin g
crowd , growing fro m 25 in th e first
yea r to 50 in 2004.
Sin ce he bega n law school, Ga rdn er
has in vited law students and oth ers to
hi s hom e to celebrate Thanksgivin g.
Initi all y he hoped to enterta in th ose
w ho had nowhere else to go fo r the
ho lid ay, inviting a fa irly sm a ll gro up
o f abo ut 50. During the first yea r,
nea rly half of those ca m e to enj oy the
mea l primarily prepared by Ga rdn er
himsel f. H is g uests suppl emented hi s
di shes, brin ging sides, desserts and
beverages . To ex press th eir g ratitude to
him, g uests took a collectio n totali qg
$60, whi ch G ardner turned over to a
priest at th e St. Tho m as M o re N ewm an Center to be used to prov id e a
T han ksgivin g m ea l to a developmentall y di sabled couple.
In 2003, Ga rn er d o ubl ed hi s in vitati o n list and included so m e m embers of
th e law fac ult y. His at tend ance do ubled
and the g uest collectio n tota led $175,
going to needy fa milies th ro ug h a

priest at the N ew man Center. In 2004,
G ardner again do ubl ed hi s invitation
list, now askin g nea rl y 200 peo ple to
j oin him at hi s Columbia ho m e for a
T hanksgivin g mea l. H e cooked one
26-po und turkey, m as hed 10 pounds
of potatoes, and used eight loaves of
brea d to m ake stu ffi ng for the g uests,
including fac ul ty m embers Tho m as A .
Lambert and R odney J. Uphoff and hi s
wife, M arsha. " I'm used to being scru tini zed o n m y lega l kn owledge, but I
was under th e microscope w hen M arsha Uphoff m ade it kn ow n that sh e was
a ve teran ho m e econo mics teacher,"
G ardner quipped . "A weight was lifted
fro m my sho ulders w hen she gave
m e a passin g grade o n my ho m em ade
g ravy." T hose at Ga rdn er's m ost recent
gath erin g raised $200, which was given
to a tsunami relief fund .
" What started as a chance for law
school colleagues and fri ends to ga ther
o ne las t time before th e semester exa m
push t urned into a rea l opportunity
to ga ther and give th an ks," Ga rdner
explained . " I have been so impressed
by everyo ne's generosity w hen th ey
knew it w as goin g to a good ca use. I
hope so n1eone w ill continu e thi s tradi tio n aft er I gradu ate."

Peter N.
Davis published the 2004
pocket parts to
his chapters in
Waters & Water
Rights (R obert
Beck, ed .) in
D ecember. In
volume five, the chapters are number
57, "C ommon Law of Water Pollution ;"
number 57A, "List of C ommo n Law
Water Pollution Cases;" number 59,
"Drainage Law; " nun1ber 60, "Law of
Floodin g;" and number 61, " Wetl ands
Preserva tion Law." "Missouri Water Law
Summary" appears in volume six.
D av is was reelected chair of the City
of Columbia's R ailroad Advisory Board
at its Jan uary meeting. He has also been
ap pointed co- chair of the Missouri
Uni ted M ethodist C hu rch 's Stewa rdship
Committee for 2005.
O nJan. 26, 2005, Davis' daughter,
Katie, was approved for a PhD in Geology fro m the Unive rsity of M ichigan .
She currently is working for Shell Oil in
H ouston . Davis says that science runs in
his fami ly, from his father's PhD in physics from the University of W isconsin , to
his own BA in physics from H averford
College, to his w ife Mary Lo u's fat her's
and gra ndfather's M Ds.
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Douglas
E. Abrams
serves on
a special
Work Group,
appointed by
the Supreme
Court of
Missouri's
Family Law Committee, that is reviewing and recommending amendments to
the state's rules of juvenile court practice
and procedure. He also wrote a report
to The Missouri Bar concerning the
First Amendment rights of an integrated
bar's member lawyers.
At The Missouri Bar annual meeting
in St. Louis, the Young Lawyers Section
honored Abrams with its Chairperson's
Award for meritorious service to the
state's justice system.
The Citizenship Through Sports
Alliance (CTSA) named Abrams to an
expert panel to develop national guidelines for enhancing sportsmanship in
youth sports. The CTSA is a coalition
of the major professional sports leagues,
the NCAA and the N ational Association
ofintercollegiate Athletics. Athletes for
a Better World named him to the board
of electors that will award the first John
Wooden Trophy to two distinguished
athletes, one intercollegiate and one
professional, who best display chara cter,
teamwork and citizenship.
Abram s also serves on the expert
panel of the Center fo r Sports Parenting, w hich is part of the Institute fo r
International Sport at the U n iversity of
Rh ode Island. T he center's website can
be viewed at www. internationalsport.
com/esp. H e is a member of the board
of advoca tes of the Center for Kids First
in Sports, H ealth and E du cation . T he
center's website can be viewed at www.
kidsfirstinsports.org.
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PepsiCo General Counsel and Former FCC
Chair Lecture at School of Law

T

he School of Law hosted two
prom.inent visitors as part of

the James D. E llis D istinguished
Lawyer in Residence program. Larry D.
T hompson, Senior Vice President and
General Counsel of PepsiCo Inc. and
Visiti n g Professor of Law at the University of Georgia, visited in October and
Alfred C. Sikes II, '64, Chairman of
the Reading Excellence and D iscovery
Foundation (READ), visited in
February.
Thompson
assu med the role of
senior vice president and general
counsel for PepsiCo
Inc. in August 2004 .
In th is role, he has
responsibility for the
company's worldwide legal functions , as
well as its government affairs organization and charitable fo u ndation. At the
University of Georgia School of Law, he
teaches Corporate Criminal Investigation and Anti-Terrorism and Crim.inal
Enforcement. He previously served as
U. S. Depu ty Attorney General, taking
a prom.inent role in the government's
campaign to de tect and prevent terrorists from acting after th e Sept. II, 2001 ,
attacks. He has also served as a senior
fellow at the Brookings Institution, a
public policy think tank in Washington,
D. C. , and as a partner of the A tlanta
law firm of King & Spalding, where he
specialized in representing white collar
crim.inal defendants .
Sikes is not only the chairman of
READ, but also its founder. This foundation uses a distinctive combination
of personal and direct instruction in

teachi ng at-risk children to read at
grade level. In this role, Sikes was recognized by the Man hattan Institute
as one of the nation's foremost social
entrepreneurs. He also serves as a consultant to T he Hearst Corporation on
technology-enabled media investment.
He formed and led Hearst Interactive
Media from 1993 th ro ugh 2001. Previously, Sikes served as chairman of the
Federal Conmmnications Commission
(FCC) in President George H .W B ush's
administration, head of the National
Telecommunications and Information Administratio n in the Commerce
Department in President Ronald
Regan's administration, assistant attorney gene ral for the State of Misso uri,
and head of the Missouri Departments
of Consumer Affairs, Regulation, and
Licensing.
The James D. Ellis
Distinguished Lawyer
in Residence program
enables the School of
Law to host p rominent visitors from the
legal profession for the
benefit of the students, faculty and staff.
The program is funded by James D .
Ellis, '68, who is senior executive vice
president and general counsel of SBC
Communications Inc.

Staff Notes

Emerson Noce shows his
Tiger spirit with a hat
made by fiscal associate
Joy Naeger.

Cindyl.
Neagle, '98,
JD Career
Advisor, and
her husband,
Cavanaugh
K. Noce, '98,
announce the
birth of Peter
Emerson Noce
on Nov. 5,
2004. At the
t ime of his
birth, Emerson
weighed 8
pounds, 7
ounces and
was 21 inches
long.

Jack Rychnovsky strikes
a pose in a sweater made
by Beth Dessem, wife of
Dean Larry Dessem.

Alisha L.
Rychnovsky,
Manager
of Business
and Fiscal
Operations, and
her husband,
Thomas,
announce
the birth of
Jack Michael
Rychnovsky on
Nov. 3, 2004.
At the t ime
of his birth,
Jack weighed
5 pounds and
wa s 18inches
long.

Alumni and Faculty Tour Thailand
John R. Phillips,
'71;Jane A. Smith,
'80, LLM '02; Dr.
Vatanasapt; CSDR
Training Director
Paul Ladehoff;
Sandra Hodge,
University Extension
and CSDR Senior
Fellow; and CSDR
Associate Director
James H. Levin

R obert G.
Bailey was
appointed
chair of the
National
Academy
of Arbitrators (NAA)
New Orientation Committee. He attended the
NAA's Education Conference in Austin, Texas, in June 2004. In February
2005, he was selected by Major League
Baseball and the Players Association to
hear baseball salary arbitration cases in
Tampa, Fla.
He chaired the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform
State Laws (NCCUSL) Awards Committee, which selected the first winner
of the William Pierce Writing Contest.
He continues to serve on NCCUSL's
Drafting Committee for Consumer
Debt and has been appointed to the
Study Committee on Charitable Giving.
Bailey was chair of the MU Department of Intercollegiate Athletics'
Strategic Planning Committee, which
submitted its report to the MU athletic
director in early February 2005. He
has also been appointed to the NCAA
Certification Committee, which is
charged with reviewing the MU athletic department's policies and procedures to ensure NCAA compliance.
Bailey is chairing the Governance and
Compliance Subcommittee for the certification process .

In January, School of Law faculty and alumni met with Dr. Vanchai Vatanasapt,
Director of the Center for Peace and Governance at the King Prajadhipok
Institute in Nonthaburi, Thailand, to discuss conflict resolution and public
policy decision making. These travelers were part of a 14-day study tour to
Thailand sponsored by the University of Missouri Extension Program and
funded by the U.S. Department of State. The tour focused on issues related to
conflict resolution and community development.
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Make your plans now to celebrate the MU
School of Law's Class Reunions and Law
Day, our oldest alumni tradition, scheduled fo r
September 16-17, 2005! Reunion weekend will
feature t he classes of '45, '50, '55, '60, '65, '70,
'75, '80, '85, '90, '95, '00 and '05. Cont act your
classmates to make pa rty plans! Vol unteer to
be on your class reun ion pla nn ing committee
by calling (573) 882-4374. The weekend's
events will include:
• Distinguished Alumni Luncheon
• The Dean's All -Class Reunion Reception
• Individual Class Reunions for
Featured Classes
• Law Day Breakfast
• Law Day Awards Ceremony
• Law Day Picnic
• MU vs. Troy University Football
Game
For more information about these
or other School of Law alumni
events, contact the School of Law
Office of Development at (573)
882-4374 or visit our website at
www.law.missouri .edu .
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Deborah Daniels,
'77, d11ri11g her honorary
i11d11ction into Order of
the Coif Daniels, who
was introduced by the
Honorable Gene
Hamilton, '67, is Chief
Co1111sel ef the Criminal
Division of the Missouri
Attorney General~ Office.

Alumni attendees at the Distinguished Alumni Luncheon enjoyed time to share their memories of law school with the group.
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The Law Day
Brealefast was held
in the Law Library
to allow alumni and
friends to see recent
renovations.

Professor Michelle Arnopol Cecil
accepted the Shook, Hardy & Bacon, LLP
Excellence in Research Award from Dean
Dessem. Cecil was recognized for her
scholarship exploring the intersection
between bankruptcy and tax law.
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Order of Barristers Honorary Initiate Mark T.
Kempton, '76, addressed the audience cifter
being introduced by his law partner, Robert G.
Russell, '63. Kempton practices with Kempton &
Russell in Sedalia, Mo.

Dean Dessem presented the Citation of Merit to Mich ael
A. Middleton, '71. Middleton is Deputy Chancellor of the
Un iversity of Misso11ri-Cohi111bia and Professor of La111 at the
School of Law. Middleton was introduced by his class1na1,. ,
John R. Phillips, '71.

Associate Dean Jennifer K. Robbennolt
accepted bot/, tl,e Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin
Disting11isl,ed Fawlty Achievement Award and
tl,e Shook, Hardy & Bacon, LLP Excellence in
Research Award from Dean Dessem. Robbennolt
was recognized for her research integrating psycl,ology
into the st11dy of law, fowsing primarily 011 legal
decisio n 111aki11g a11d the use of empirical research
methodology in law.

11,e recipient of the Disti11g11ished Recent Graduate
Award, Tyrone J. Flowers, '98, is Fo11nder and
Exewtive Director of Higl,er M-Pact, a non pro.fit
o~~anization fowsing on 11rban yo11th. Flowers was
introd11ced by Assistant Dea,, Bob Bailey.

Jon W. Jordan, a second-year law student from
Independence, Mo., accepted the J11dge L. F. Coltey
Award from Dean Dessem.

Timothy]. Heinsz was postl,1m1011sly awarded tl,e
Distinguished No11-A/111111111s Award i11 recognition of a
lifetime ef achievements in legal ed11cation. Heinsz joined
tl,e law faculty at MU in 1981 and served as prefessor,
dean a,1d director ef tl,e Centerfor the Study of Disp11te
Reso/11tion prior to his death 011 ]11/y 21 2004. His award
was presented to /,is 111ido11~ S11san Hei11sz 1 a,1d was
i11trod11ced by Assistant Dean Bob Bailey.

Professor R. Wilson
Freyermuth was awarded
the Loyd E. Roberts Memorial
Prize in the Administration ef
Justice for !,is work as Reporter
for tl,e National Conference of
Co111111issioners 011 Uniform State
Laws Drafting Committees for the
Uniform Mortgage Satisfaction Act
and the Uniform Mortgagee Access
to Rwts Act.

W. Dudley Mccarter, '75 1 presented the

Citation of Merit to his classmate, Steven C.
Parrish, '75. Parrish is Senior Vice President
of Corporate Affairs for Altria Group, foe.
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Mary Beck
oversaw
Family Violence Clinic
students
who represented Lynda
Branch, a
woman convicted of murdering her abusive husband, in a clemency petition in 2000.
In November 2004, Gov. Bob Holden
commuted Branch 's sentence. Beck
obtained grants under the Missouri
Department of Public Safety's Victim
of Crime Act Program and its STOP
Violence Against Women Program.
These funds support the clinic's indigent representation in 21 rural counties
and continue the statewide transdisciplinary investigation of the justice
system response to domestic violence.
Beck also obtained a grant from the
Altria Group, Inc. to support a domestic violence teaching fellow.

CHILD PRO TECT IO N
THE CHILD PROTE C TION CLINIC
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the hearings and trials in court. These

works with the M issouri Children's

hearings usua ll y involve the termina-

Division in achieving permanency

tion of parental rights or legal guard-

for ch ildren in foster care, whether

ianship proceedings.

through reunification with birth parents, legal g u ardianship or termination of paren-

The clinic has also hosted a statew ide train ing for case workers from
the Children's Division, with an

ta l rights and

emphasis on train ing for testifying

adoption. Stu-

in court proceedings . The first pro-

dents, under

gram was held in November

the supervi-

the MU School of Law and 14 case-

2004

at

sion ofTracy

workers from across the state, both

Z. Gonzalez,

new and seasoned, participated. The

C li n ic D irec-

schedule consisted of a lecture and

tor, assume

mock trials, in which the casework-

fu ll responsibi lity for drafting peti-

ers served as w itnesses and the clinic

tions, research ing lega l issu es relevant

students served as attorneys . The pro-

to court proceedings , interviewing

gram proved successful and two addi-

and preparing witnesses, preparing for

tiona l programs have been schedu led .

hearings and trials, and conducting

L AW

Larry
Dessem
has been
named
chair of
the M em bership
R eview
Committee
of the Associati on of A merican Law
Schools (AALS), w hich reviews law
schools both at the time of a school 's
initial application for AALS mem bership and every seven years thereafter.
H e also h ad hi s article "Tim" publish ed in the Un iversity o_f Toledo Law
R eview Leadership in Legal Education
Symposium.

C LIN IC

LIBR A RY

AFTER

Dragich Pearson to Step Daum as Law Library Director

II

CESSFUL

occur on Sept.

I,

SUCYEARS

Dessem has appointed a committee to
search for a new library director, who

as Director of the

will begin his or her duties on Sept. r,

Law Library and

2006.

Associate Dean for

"Marth a has' done an outstand-

Library and Infor-

ing job in leading our Law Library,"

mation Resources,

Dean Dessem said. "Under her lead-

Martha Dragich

ership, th e library has moved into the

Pearson will step

electronic age w hile simultaneously

down to devote

becom.ing a place our students call

her energies to ser-

home as th ey stu dy for classes, conduct

vice as a fu ll time

legal research and prepare for moot

faculty member.

court arguments. While we will miss

This transitio n will

her leadershi p within the library, Mar-

at which time Randy

tha's move to the fu ll time facu lty w ill

D iamond, cu rrentl y Assistant Direc-

enable her to spend significantly more

tor of the Law Library, will become
Interim Director of the Law Library

time in our classrooms, on her legal
scholarship and with our students out-

for the academic year. Dean Larry

side of the Law Library."

M 2lOU LAW

so
• Sweatshirts
• Long and Short Sleeve
T-shirts
• Hulston Hall notecards
• Hulston Hall lithographs
Al l proceeds enable the
Student Bar Association
to provide valuable services
both inside the law school,
such as free coffee and
newspapers to students,
and outside the school,
such as the Tim Heinsz
Memorial SK Run/Walk.

STUDENT

BAR

ASSOCIA TION

To view merchandise, sizes and prices, and to place an order:
www.law.missoui.edu/sba/products.htm

~?

sba@missouri.edu

Carl H.
Esbeck
published
"Dissent and
Disestablishment: The
Church-State
Settlement
in the Early
American Republic," in the 2004 edition of the BYU Law Review in October
2004. In November, he published a
co-authored book titled The Freedom Of
Faith-Based Organiz ations To Staff 011 A
Religious Basis (Center for Public Justice
2004). In late October 2004, he did a
CLE on First Amendment matters at
the Annual Conference of the Christian
Legal Society meeting in Washington,
D.C., and on Jan. 27, 2005, he presented
a paper titled "Church-State Relations
in America: What's at Stake and What's
Not" at Washburn University School
of Law.

Philip J.
Harter
w as Visiting
Professor of
Law at the
Uni ve rsity
of Paris II
from Nov.
22 to Dec. 3,
2 0 0 4 . H e taught comparative administrative law and gave a university- w ide
lecture on negotiated rulem akin g that
att rac ted a standing ro om o nl y crowd.
In D ecember 2004 , he was qu oted in
C PR Institute for Dispute R esolution's
publication A lternatives to the H igh Cost
of Litiga tion in an article titled "Where
Court-Annexed Mediation Fails: H ow
to Avoid a D ecline in the Practice."
T he fo llowi ng mo nth, he pu blished
an art icle, " Ombuds: A Voice fo r th e
Peopl e," in II Disp ute R esolution M agaz ine 5 (Winter 2005).

(573) 882-3467
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R. Wilson
Freyermuth
returned
to MU for
the winter
semester after
visiting at the
University
of North
Carolina School of Law. He recently
completed the 3rd edition of his treatise, Understanding Secured Transactions
(co- authored with former MU Law
professor Bill Henning) , which was
published in August 2004 by Matthew Bender/ LEXIS . In September
2004, he gave a presentation to UNC's
faculty on community association governance titled "Changing the Rules
in Community Associations: A Play
in Three Acts," which addressed th e
parameters of democratic governance
and nonunanimou s amendment of
covenant regimes w ithin community
associations. In Janu ary 2005, he w as a
panelist for the R eal Estate T ransactions
section program at the Association of
American Law Schools annu al meeting
in San Francisco, where he spoke about
Uniform Commercial C ode Article
9's scope exclusion fo r real estate interests and its negative consequences for
the development of rea l estate fin ance
law. Freyermuth continues to ser ve as
R eporter fo r the Uni fo rm Assignment
of R ents Act, which is expected to be
presented to the N ational Confere nce of
Commissioners on U nifor m State Laws
fo r fin al approva l in Summer 2005.
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CRIMI NAL

PRO SECUT IO N

IN THE FALL SEMESTER of 1992 eight students became the first School of Law
students to participate in the newly
instituted C ri minal Prosecution Clinic.
Since that time, over 200 students have
represented the State of Missouri in
the prosecution of approximately , ,500

felony preliminary
hearings and misdemeanor trials. Professor Kandice Johnson
oversees the Criminal
Prosecution Clin ic
and credits its longevity and success to the
dedication of the students who participate in the program, the support of the
Office of the Boone County Prosecuting Attorney and the criminal justice
community, and to the unique structure and functioning of the clinic.
Whi le most law school criminal justice cl inics focus on the representation
of indigent criminal defendants, the
School of Law cli nic involves students
in the prosecution of criminal offenses,
resu lting in a unique educational experience . J ohnson's commission as an
assistant prosecuting attorney for the
13th Judicial Circuit Court allows her
to appear in court with clinic students ,
which not only frees up the time of
other assistant prosecutors who wou ld
otherwise need to appear with the students, but also allows her to directly
supervise the work leading up to and
following the presentation of evidence
in court. Perhaps the most unique
aspect of clinic is the opportunity students have to participate in the prosecution of felony crimes. Johnson says
she is unaware of any other prosecution cl inic in the cou ntry that allows
students to handle felony matters on
a regular basis . "The complexity and
variety of the fe lony cases gives our students an unprecedented opportunity to
build their litigation ski lls and to eva luate the social context and consequences
of crime," she explains.

C LIN IC

The Crimina l Prosecution Clinic
was initiated with the support of thenBoone County prosecuting attorney
Joe L. Moseley, '76 . It has thrived and
continued to make important contributions to the criminal justice system as a
result of the support of his successor in
office, Kev in M .J. Crane, '87. Crane
says, "We have a heavy caseload in this
office and the students do 'real' work
that benefits everyone involved."
According to Johnson, "Kevin sets
the tone for o ur involvement w ith the
office, he takes an interest in w h at we
are doing, demands that the students
do their work in a professional manner
and is available whenever we need his
advice or assistance ." While Crane's
support is the cornerstone of the clinic's
success, his assistants and staff, local law
enforcement authorities and the judges
of the 23rd Judicial Circu it Court have
also been crucial to the efforts of the
cl inical students. "Frequen tly, after the
courtroom has emptied , the judge w ill
talk with the students about issues of
professionalism or make suggestions
concerning their courtroom skills . The
students are always so impressed that
the judges take the time to give them
feedback," Johnson notes.
Students who enroll in the clinic do
so for a variety~of reasons. The most
common factor is the desire to acquire
litigation skills. "Many of the students
w ho participate want to practice in the
field of criminal justice, and others are
focused on getting into the courtroom
and finding out if it is their cup of tea,"
says Joh nson. Whatever the motivation,
Johnson believes that a special type of
student seeks out a clinical experience.
"The clinic is a very demanding experience . Students put in hours and hours
of work and it frequently monopolizes
their entire semester. I am very proud
to be associated with this clinic and
the students who have established our
reputation for hard work and competent
legal representation."

LLM

PROGRAM

STUDENTS IN THE LLM inDispute Resolution degree program often
round out their studies by participating
in externships. This gives them the

chance to observe and often participate
in the dispute resolution activities of
dispute resolution professionals , and
to participate in the dispute resolution
system design or implementation activities of a court, administrative agency,
educational system or company.

1

I

In June 2004, Maria Elena Jara
Vasquez, LLM '04, participated in a
six-week internship at the New York
City offices of the American Arbitration Association (AAA) as part of the
MU Externship Program funded by
the Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin Fellowship of Kansas City. "This
internship was an extremely valuable
personal and professional experience,"
wrote Jara in her externship journal. "I
was involved in various activities that
gave me the chance to gain insight into
the practical and theoretical aspects of
the ADR world and complement my
studies in the LLM Program in Dispute
Resolution at MU."
Jara, who is from Quito, Ecuador,
came to study at MU through the
Fulbright Faculty Development Program. She had been teaching law at
Simon Bolivar Andean University in
Ecuador and working in a private law
firm . In her externship, she analyzed
awards as part of an AAA project to
collect empirical research, attended
hearings and an arbitrator's training,
interviewed arbitrators and lawyers
involved with arbitration, prepared .
reviews of court decisions about arbitration and learned about the internal
structure of AAA .
" I finished my studies in the LLM
Program with a very rewarding experience ," Jara explains. "As an international student, this externship was
particularly valuable for me because in

Carol Va11
Sambeek,
Maria Ele11a
Jara Vasquez,
Marielena Fina,
and Jim R eeves

addition to strengthening the knowledge acquired during my studies, I
had the chance to become familiar
with new perspectives about ADR
provisions and organizational culture. Coming back to Ecuador, I am
involved in some arbitration cases as a
lawyer for one of the parties. I think
that the internship provided me with
useful skills in order to improve my
performance in these cases, even in a
different legal context." Current LLM
student Albert Satcher will be partici pating in the AAA Summer Externship Program in 2005.
In August 2004, Jim Reeves, LLM
'04, participated in an externship at
The Keystone Center in Keystone,
Colo. The center focuses on public
policy dispute resolution and decision
making in the areas of energy, environment and health. Reeves says that
his primary activ ity was to perform
research in two areas - the impact
of Colorado's water law on the use of
water trusts for preserving water flows
in the streams and rivers within the
state, and the implications of the Fed-

era! Advisory Committee Act on The
Keystone Center's work as an independent convener on issues involving
federal agencies.
He also observed a mediation session involving 35 people that one of
the Keystone mediators conducted.
This diverse group oflandowners,
ranchers, environmentalists, recreational land users, and representatives of state agencies and oil and gas
interests were gathering in a series of
sessions to provide input to the Bureau
of Land Management for a revised
management plan for several hundred
thousand acres of land in northwest
Colorado. Reeves says, "The experience at The Keystone Center provided
an excellent insight into the complexities of public policy decision making
and mediation . The mediators at The
Keystone Center face the challenge
of leading large, diverse groups to
consensus whi le working within a
complex regulatory and political environ1nent."
■
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Reeves is currently working in
St. Louis as a mediator and is principal of Conflict Management Systems, a firm that focuses on dispute
resolution, facilitation and organizational conflict management.
Three current LLM
students,
Marielena
Fina, Larry
Mclellan and
Carol Van
Sambeek, are
participating
Larry McLella11
in externships
while still
con1pleting coursework. Fina was a
full time LLM student and is now
working in Washington, D.C., at
the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) Office of Dispute Resolution
for Acquisition that serves as the
FAA administrator's exclusive forun1
for the resolution and adjudication
of bid protests and contract disputes
under the FAA's Acquisition Management System.
Fina says that in less than a month
she had already observed, participated in and contributed to cases
involving early neutral evaluations,
mediation and mediation/arbitration. The cases involved both small
businesses and large corporations
with millions of dollars in contracts
at stake. Fina says, "This is a fabulous place to intern with really wonderful folks."
Mclellan is a part time LLM student from Des Moines, Iowa, who
handles commercial, environmenta l
and personal injury matters with
Sullivan & Ward in Des Moines. For
his externship, Mclellan observes
mediations. So far, the mediators
have been a U.S. Magistrate and
two private mediators and the cases

26 • S C 1-1 0 0 L O F L A W
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have involved an employment age
discrimination case, a property
damage case resulting from a range
fire in Western Nebraska and a
medical malpractice case involving a
state-operated hospital in which the
patient died.
Mclellan says that the three
mediators had three different styles
and it was interesting to watch them
adapt as the mediation progressed.
He notes that probably the n10st
interesting facet of the mediations
was observing the effect of an apology. In the medical malpractice
case the state's assistant attorney
general defending the state hospital
started his opening statement at
the mediation with an apology to
the widow. He apologized for the
harm they caused . He apologized
that it happened on the state's
watch. Finally, he stated that the
doctors involved were truly sorry
for her loss. He never discussed the
merits of the case or the defenses
that the state had to the plaintiff's
claims. This was not a case where
liability was clear. At trial there
would have been serious debate over
liability. Other defense counsel then
briefly discussed the defenses. The
case settled and when the parties
reconvened the plaintiff's counsel
commended the state's attorney for
his opening apology. He stated that
it set the tone for the mediation and
was a catalyst for gettin g the matter
resolved. McLellan's future plans in
the externship involve observing
transformative mediations and he
n1ay observe a facilitation involving
a dispute between the pastors and
the congregation of a church .
Carol Van Sambeek, who expects
to complete her LLM degree in
May 2005, spent her externship
observing Bruce Feldecker and
mediators from three St. Louis law
firn1s mediate employment discrimination cases referred to them

by either the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission or by
the federal district court. She also
attended two arbitrations in which
Feldecker was the advocate for the
union, and she worked with a team
of attorneys to create a model settlement agreement for employment
discrimination cases.
Van Sambeek says that while
the mediations she observed were
long and intense, she thought that
perhaps the undivided focus on the
problem was important to let all
of the en1otions come out, even if
those emotions were not vented to
others. She explains that the presence of a neutral forced the parties
to deal with the situation in a rational manner that cou ld be articu lated
to an outsider, who politely articulated the position to the other side.
Although the focus may have been
on the bottom line, the claimants
also dealt with putting concrete
va lu e on their emotional baggage.
The mediators spent time with the
claimants va lidating their concerns
and interests and feelings and most
importantly treating the claimants w ith respect as people, not just
claims. The parties were not victims
or aggressors, but rather people who
have told their stories to an outsider.
Mediation allowed the parties to
settle the dis ute and move on to
the rest of their lives.
According to John M. Lande,
Director of the LLM in Dispute
Resolution and Associate Professor
of Law, externships like these " provide students a great opportunity to
test and develop the concepts they
learn in the classroom. Because of
the size and breadth of our facu lty,
we have a huge network of contacts
and we can set up externships in
many places in the United States
and around the world ."

FAMILY VIOLENCE

CLINIC

Moser, 'oo, Bridget
Birkby Romero, '04,
Emily L. Woodward,
'01, Kimberly N.
Middleton, '02, and
Amy L. Patton
Young, 'oo. Not
pictured: Christine M.

IN 1999, ALL FOUR MISSOURI LAW SCHOOLS

formed the Missouri Battered Women's Clemency Coalition with the
Missouri Coalition Against Domestic
Violence and Project Hope. The coalition submitted I I clemency petitions
for abused worn.en convicted of murdering their abusive spouses to Gov.
Mel Carnahan over four yea rs ago.
No action was taken on the petitions
at that tirn.e because of the governor's
sudden death.
The abused women were convicted
at a time when Missouri law disallowed admission of abuse evidence in
murder trials and at a time when the
state allowed life sentences with 50
year stip ul ations. The Missouri Genera l Assembly subsequently updated
the evidentiary rules to al low abuse
evidence and also eliminated life sentences with 50 year stipu lations, but
the convictions of the I I women
remain ed.
Under the supervision of C linic
Director Mary Beck, the School of
Law's Family Violence Clinic submitted cl emency petitions on behalf

of abused women to the governor.
Amy J. Lorenz Moser, 'oo, Amy
L. Patton Young, 'oo, Emily L.
Woodward, '01, and Christine M.
Herman, '01 , developed petitions for
two women, including Lynda Branch,
and Kimberly N. Middleton, '02,
developed videotapes of clinic clients
making cases for clemency to Gov.
Bob Holden. Altria C linica l Teaching Fellow Lisa May helped Birkby
Romero write an article with students from the other three law schools
describing th e C lemency Coalition's
project that was published in the St.
Louis University Public Law Journal in
2004 .

Before Thanksgiving 2004, Gov.
Holden commuted Lynda Branch 's
sentence to allow her a parole hearing.
Branch thanked Gov. Holden and the
MU faculty and students who represented her. If she is granted parole, she
h as vowed to work towards clemency
for those abused women whose petitions were denied and to " make the
governor proud."
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Rounding the Bend
As w E Ro u ND THE BEND on the final year
of the For All We Call Mizzou Campaign, Dean
Larry Dessem enthusiastically leads our office in
encouraging alumni and friends to join in this
landmark campaign. This initiative to develop
new sources of major resources will allow MU
and the School of Law to maintain and enhance
quality in teaching, research and service. The
For All We Call Mizzou Campaign reaches all
corners of the school and the campus, therefore
better serving Missouri.
Your support for this campaign is important
and appreciated. You may wish to participate by
making a gift or pledge which can be designated
for any particular area you select.
Support from alumni, friends, students,
faculty and staff has produced strong results
toward our campaign progress. The School of
Law has raised more than $9.5 million, or 79
percent, of our $12 million goal, while MU
has reached $531 million, or 88 percent, of the
umbrella $600 million goal. We invite your
advice and charitable discussions to assist the
Law School in successful completion of our goal
by Dec. 31, 2005.
STUDENTS , FACULTY AND STAFF

Students, faculty and staff are all getting
into the action of fundraising. Nine third year
law students are spearheading the annual Class
Fund tradition, asking classmates to pledge or
give as they prepare for life after law school.
Staff members are participating in their own
campaign under the guidance of Andrea Cathey,
School of Law admissions representative.
Months ago the faculty successfully exceeded 90
percent participation in their campaign.

THE PUZZLE

The final piece of the puzzle will increase
alumni giving. In recent years the Law School
has received private support from about ten
percent of alumni. Many of you have shown
surprise in this low rate. We ask you to
challenge your classmates to give this year and
every year.
A

NEW WAY TO LEAVE A LEGACY

MU now offers a new vehicle to make
estate gifts. On the following page, details
are provided about the Mizzou Charitable
Gift Annuities program. Such annuities are
campaign-countable gifts which provide the
contributor with lifetime payments and the Law
School with a priceless estate gift. Please give
one of us a call to get more details.
MAKING A GIFT T O THE SCHOOL O F LAW

Cash gifts may be mailed to School of Law,
205 Hulston Hall, Columbia, MO 65211, and

credit card or other gifts can be made by calling
our office at (573) 882-4374. Checks should be
made payable to the School of La'}'. or the Law
School Foundation. June 30 is our fiscal yearend and all contributions made by that date are
eligible for listing in the Fall 2005 Honor Roll
of Contributors in TRANSCRIPT.

The Mizzou Charitable Gift Annuity
Giving can be a labor of love. But no one wants to choose between giving and personal
financial security. Take heart! Now you can make a gift to the U niversity of Missouri-C olumbia
School of Law AND receive payments for life with a Mizzou Charitable Gift Annuity.
Excellent Payment Options
You may select the option that
works best for your personal
situation.

Outstanding Tax Savings

Selected Charitable
Gift Annuity Rates

• Income tax deduction

(Rates effective as of July 1, 2004)

• Tax-free income
One Life

• Capital gains tax savings
• Single-life and t:wo-life gift
• Probate and estate tax avoidance
annuity
Provide for you and your spouse Reasonable Requirements
or other loved one.
• $10,000 minimum gift
• Must be 60 years or older to
• Deferred single or t:wo-life gift
begin receiving payments
annuity
Great supplement to retirement
for donors .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Janie Ausburn H armon, (573) 882-3052, harmonj@missouri.edu
Suzanne Modlin Flanegin, (573) 884-3083, flanegins@missouri.edu
tax benefits.

I prefer ta receive the information via:

• D Regular mail O

E -mail: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

• Please provide an illustration using the fallo wing data:
• Approximate value of assets to be placed in charitable gift annuity: $ _ _ _ __
Date of birth of annuitant: _ _ __ _ __
• Date of birth of second annuitant (if applicable): _ _ _ _ _ __ _

• DI am considering funding a gift anr:mity with appreciated securities.
I originally purchased these securities at a cost of$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I estimate that the current market value is now$ - - - - - --=----'----

•

City_ _ ___::...:.,__ __ _ _.,.,...._ _ __ _ _ _ _
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

E-mail _ __

Ra te *

60

5.7%

65

6.0 %

70

6.5 %

75

7. 1 %

80

8.0%

85

9.5%

90

11.3 %
Two Lives

For a brochure or a personalized illustration, just fill out and
return the form below. Or simply contact us!

D Please send me a gift annuity proposal with complete information on income and

Age

•

Age

Rate *

60-60

5.4%

65-65

5.6%

70-70

5.9%

75-70

6.1%

75-75

6.3%

80- 70

6.2 %

80-80

6.9%

85-80

7.3 %

85-85

7.9%

90-85

8.4%

90-90

9.3%

*Rates shown were Clwrent at the time ofprinting
and m·e subject to change. This i11for11111tion is not
intended 11s legal advice. Please consult your own
professional advisers. Refe,·ences to estate and
i11co111e tax include federal taxes only; individua l
state taxes may impact results. A,muity payments
are limited and 110 1 general obligations of the
Un iversity, and are payable from the University's
segregated gif t annuity fu nd.

_ __ __ _ __ __ _ _

........ .. .. ......... ....... ...................... .. .. ...
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Philip G.
Peters Jr.
moved back to
his faculty office
this fall after
finishing a twoyear rotation as
associate dean.
Since that time,
he became the Reporter for a National
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform
State Laws Study Corn.mittee on the Misuse
of Genetic Information. This assignment
fits with a study that he and Associate Dean
Jennifer K. Robbennolt are undertaking
that explores whether evidence of genetic
susceptibility to workplace hazards changes
the way Americans feel that the costs of prevention should be assigned.
As the School of Law's health care
expert, Peters gives talks both on and off
campus about the likely causes and most
promising cures for the latest medical malpractice crisis. This spring he is collaborating with MU School ofJournalism students
and faculty in a search for "frivolous" cases.
Last year, his book How Safe is Safe
Enough;:, Obligations to the Children <if R eproductive Technology was published by Oxford
University Press, the leading bioethics publisher in the world. At the annual Health
Law Teachers Conference in May, he will
discuss the moral and legal implications
of scientific discoveries revealing that the
genes contributed by a sperm and the genes
supplied by the ovum do not fu se and activate until the cleaving egg has roughly eight
cells, two or three days after penetration of
the ovum by the sperm.
In the community, Peters continues to
serve as president of the board of the Family
H ealth Center, the only local primary care
provider which accepts all patients regardless of their ability to pay. In addition, he is
vice president of the board of Boone Ea rly
C hildhood Partners, a community organization working to make quality early education ser vices available to low income and
high-risk kids. In that capacity, he is serving
on a task force assembled by the Colu mbia
Superintendent of Schools to expand access
to qu ality early education and has initiated
a fac ulty resea rch gro up looki ng fo r in novati ve ways to redu ce the rac ial test score gap.
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The Law School accepts
donations made by
Mastercard, Discover and
Visa! If you would Ike to
make a contribution this
way, complete the form
below and mail or fax it to
the Law School or call us ...

MU SCHOOL OF LAW
Office of Development
205 Hulston Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
Phone: (573) 882-4374
Fax: (573) 882-4984
····· ···· ········································· ··· ·· ·· ······· ··· ···· ···,···· ······ ·· ······ ··· ···· ····· ·· ·· ····· ···
Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ Zip._ __
Phone._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Type of Card _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Card Number ________________ Expiration Date __
Designation - -;;;:-- = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

,

········ ·········· ····· ····· ········· ·········· ···· ···· ·· ··········· ··· ···· ···· ··· ····· ·

Civil Rights Leaders Discu ss Landmark
C ase at School of Law

0

N O CT. 26, 2004, th ree loca l

civil righ ts leaders ga thered
at th e School of Law to present a panel d iscussio n , "The Legacy
of B row n v. Boa rd of E ducatio n ." In
th e 1954 land m ark decision, the U .S.
Supre m e Court ch anged America n
schools when it declared th at " In th e
fi eld o f public edu ca ti o n the doc trine
of 'separate but equ al' has no place.
Separate educatio nal fac iliti es are
inherentl y unequ al."
T he panel included MU D eputy
Ch ancel lo r Mi ch ael A. Middleto n ,
w ho j oin ed the MU Law fac ult y in
1985 after a ca reer w ith t he fe deral
gove rn me nt in W as hin gton, D .C .
During h is legal ca reer he worked as a
tri al atto rn ey in the C ivil Ri g hts Divisio n o f th e U. S. D epartment ofJu stice;
Assistant Deputy Di rector of the Offi ce
of C ivil Ri g hts at th e U .S. D epartm ent
of H ea lth , Edu cati o n and W elfa re;
Direc to r of the O ffice of Sys temic
Program s fo r the E qu al E mploym ent
Oppo rtunit y Commi ssio n (EEO C);
Principal D eputy Assistant Secretar y
for C ivil Ri g hts at th e U .S. D epart-_
m ent of Ed ucatio n ; Associate Ge neral
Counsel of the EEO C's trial division;
and Direc to r of th e St. Loui s distri ct
offi ce o f the EEO C.

Elio t Battle, who has been a public
scho ol edu ca to r for 42 yea rs, has taug ht
in both segregated and desegrega ted
schools. H e and his late w ife M u riel,
also an edu ca to r, m oved to Columbia
in 1956 and helped lea d the school
di strict and th e city th ro ugh desegrega tion . Battle has ser ved as Directo r
of Guidance of the Colum bia Public
School Di stri ct and as Educa tio n Consultant fo r Columbi a College.
Associate Professo r of Law Pam ela
J. Smith j o ined th e MU Law fac ulty
in 200 1, aft er teachin g fo r five yea rs at
Bosto n College Law School. B efore she
bega n her teac hing ca reer, she clerked
fo r the U .S. Court of Appea ls fo r the
10 TH C ircuit and worked fo r several
large law firm s across the count ry. H er
areas of exper tise include e-co mm erce,
intell ectu al property, techno logy law,
schoo l law and race and gender issues .
H er publica tio ns on school law issues
include "O ur C hildren's Burd en : The
M any H eaded H ydra of th e Edu cati on al Di se nfranchise ment of Bl ack
C hi ldren" and " Lookin g B eyond Tradi tio nal Edu catio nal Paradi g m s: When
O ld Victims B ecome N ew Vi ctim izers."

Jennifer K.
Robbennolt
gave presentations at the
Cornell Junior
Empirical Legal
Scholars Conference and a public
policy symposium, " Medical Liability Reform: A Prescription for Patient Safety," organized by
the Joint Commission on the Accreditation
of Healthcare Organizations.
With 2L Jay H astings, Robbennolt
published a column in the O ctober 2004
issue of the American Psychological Association's M onitor 011 Psychology, "Physician
Assisted Suicide: Psychological R esearch
Will Inform State Policies," in which they
identified the role of psychological theory
in info rming questions raised by recent
court decisions involving physician assisted
suicide.

James E.
Westbrook
worked o n the
third edition of
D isp11te R esolution and L awyers
during the fall
2004 semester.
D urin g the wi nter semester, he teaches Con fl ict of Laws.

Dale A.
Whitman
published
" R efonn ing
Foreclosure:
The Uniform
N onjudicial
Foreclosure
Act," in 53
Duke L aw J ournal 13 99 (2004), w ith Grant
S. N elson.
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John M.
Lande published "Commentary:
Focusing
on Program
Design Issues
in Future
Research on
Court-Connected Mediation," at 22
Coriflict Resolution Quarterly 89 (2004).
This article is part of a symposium
issue, "Conflict Resolution in the
Field: Assessing the Past, Charting the
Future." He has given numerous talks in
recent months, including a talk at Touro
Law School, "Should Collaborative Law
Groups Offer Cooperative Law Too?"
He participated in a panel discussion at
Hofstra Law School, "Do Family Law
and Family Courts Meet the Needs of
Twenty-First Century Parents and Children?" and a panel discussion at Cardozo Law School, "Trials on Trial: Are
Trials Vanishing and Why?"
At the annual meeting of the Association of American Law Schools (AALS),
Lande was on a program co-sponsored
by the ADR and Litigation Sections
titled "Skills Training for the Lawyer:
Teaching How to Use ADR in Litigation of Family Business Disputes." He
also led a CLE program at the School of
Law, "An Introduction to Cooperative
and Collaborative Law." He completed
his term as chair of the ADR Section of
the AALS but was elected to serve on
the Section Executive Committee.

Dean Larry Dessem has announced the cities for h is fourth annual
Dean's Tour, to be held during the fall of 2005.
• Branson generously hosted by Eric A . Farris, '94, and Farris Law Group
• Kansas City
• Springfield generously hosted by Carnahan Evans Cantwell & Brown PC
• St. Charles
•St.Joseph
•St.Louis
• Washington, D.C.

During the Dean's Tour 2004, several individuals and firms hosted
events at their homes or offices on behal f of the School of Law. Dean
Dessem would like to thank Fred L. Hall, '58 , and the firm of Hall,
Ansley, Ro dgers & Condry, PC, for hos ting the first Dean's Tour 2004
event at their office in Springfield, Mo.; Nancy E. Kenner, '83 , and
the firm of Kenner & Kavanaugh, PC, for hosting a reception at
Kenner's home in Kansas City, Mo.; and
John B. Montgomery,

'73 , and John J. Pollard,
'73 , and the firm of
Tighe Patton Armstrong
Teasdale, PLLC, for hosting
a reception at their office in
Was hi ngton, D.C.

Kenner an
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d h er partner,

Paul Kavanaugh

NEWS

R od n ey J.
U p h of f' s
fall 20 04
presentations
included "Key
Issues in th e
A tt or ne yC
li en t
Privilege, the
Work D oc tr in
e,
and th e
Ethical D ut y
o f C on fi de nt
ia
lit
y"
at a
Missouri Bar
C L E - Ethics
in Litigation
sess ion; "A n In
side L oo k at
th e Terry
Nichols Case"
at Westminster
College
in Fulton, Mo.
; "T he N ew s
M
ed
ia an d
the Terry Nic
hols Trial," "B
ri dg in g th e
Gap from Law
Sc ho ol to Prac
tice," an d
"State vs. Ter
ry Nichols: A
n
In
side L oo k
at the O kl ah om
a B om bi ng C
as
e" at M U ;
"Ethics for C
ri m in al Defen
se
La
wyers"
for th e Indian
a Public D ef
en
de
r
C
"Ethical Dile
ouncil;
mmas Facing
Today's
Criminal Def
ense Lawyer"
for th e
National Assoc
iation of C ri m
in al Defense
Lawyers in A
tlanta, Ga.; "A
n
In
side
Look at Oklah
oma v. Terry
lic
ho
ls: Justice
D en ie d or Just
ice D on e" as
th
e
W
in st on
S. H ow ar d D
istinguished L
ec
tu
re
at
University of
th e
W yo m in g; an
d "Ethical
Dilemmas in
C li en t C ou ns
el in g" at a
Missouri tate
Public Defen
ders C li en t
Counseling W
orkshop.

.._____

Te d D A
.

. yr es ,
_Via Sc hn yd er 72 , worked with M
to host D ea n
and
m Wichita las
U Schoo] ofJo
t fall.
ur na lis m alum
Mrs. Dessem
na
at a Tornado
A ll

.

. Melinda

ey Tigers even
t

Patton and M
011

:g om er y
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Leonard
L. Riskin
gave plenary
presentations
or workshops
on "Decision-Making
in Mediation: The
New Old Grid and the New, New Grid
System" at Marquette University Law
School, the Florida Supreme Court
Dispute Resolution Center Annual
Conference, The Chicago Center
for Dispute Resolution Center Peace
Week, the Wisconsin Association of
Mediators Annual Conference and the
New England Association for Conflict
Resolution Regional Conference. He
also led a workshop on "Mindfulness in
Law and Dispute Resolution: Dealing
with Stress, and Enhancing Emotional
Intelligence, Satisfaction, Understanding, and Performance," cosponsored by
MoBarCLE, the Lawyer's Assistance
Committee, the School of Law's Center
for the Study of Dispute Resolution and
Initiative on Law and Dispute Resolution, and the Kansas City Metropolitan
Bar Association, and led workshops on
"Mindfulness in Law and Dispute Resolution" for the Florida Supreme Court
Dispute Resolution Center Annual
Conference and the New England
Association for Conflict Resolution
Regional Conference. He appeared on
a plenary panel on "The Art of Being
Rather than Doing" at the Wisconsin
Association of Mediators Annual
Conference.

LAW SCHOOL
FAMILY AND
FRIENDS
THIS LIMITED-EDITION
PRINT CAN BE YOURS!
Available exclusively to MU
School oflaw alumni and
friends, this limited edition
fine art print, drawn by noted
artist John Stoeckley, is hand
signed and numbered. Only
500 copies of these prints are
available and when the edition
is sold out no more will be
made. • Created by special
commission in pen, ink and

watercolor, this rendering
depicts Jesse Hall and all
MU campus buildings that
have housed the Law School
over the past 130 years. Each
print comes with the artist's
certificate of authenticity and
areprint which identifies each
building in the collage, as well
as an artist bio. • Each print
is tastefully triple matted and

framed to 22" x 26" in a classic
cherry wood frame. You may
choose to customize your
numbered print with a 1" x 3"
brass plate inscribed with your
name and year of graduation.
The brass plate will be
mounted inside the glass and
centered at the bottom of
the mat.

You may select from the following mat choices:
D Putty w/Maroon and Hunter Green accents
D Hunter Green w/Putty and Maroon accents

D Maroon w/Putty and Hunter Green accents
D Check the box for a brass plate

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Class of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,,__ _ _ _ __

SHIP TO:
Name: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Framed limited-edition print $179.95 each
Brass Plate (optional) $12.00
Shipping & Handling

TOTAL

$ 179.95
12.75

$ _ __
Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery by UPS.
Checks may be made payable to MU LAW SCHOOL FOUNDATION.
Payment must be included with order form.
MU School of Law Print
205 Hulston Hall • Columbia, MO 65211
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ALUMNI

1940s
Thomas
E. Deacy
Jr., '40, was
honored with
an Award of
Merit by The
Missouri Fellows of the
American
College of
Trial Lawyers.
It was presented for his meritorio us
service to the college, the legal profession and the Missouri legal community on Sept. 30, 2004, during the
coll ege's annual meeting. Deacy is the
third recipient of the award, which was
establi shed in 1988. His commitment
to the college is extensive, as ev idenced
by his service since 1968. He has served
as president for two terms, regent, state
ch air and fellow. Deacy is a partner
at the law firm of Deacy & Deacy in
Kansas City, Mo.
George E. Ashley, '48, received the
Tom Botts Award from the Rotary
Club of Columbia, Mo. The award recognizes outstanding service to Rotary,
professional achievement and service to
the community.

1950s
Isaac "Ike" Skelton, '56, was profiled in The Washington Post on Aug. 25,
2004. Skelton is a U. S. Representative.
Sam F. Hamra, '59, was elected to
Missouri Academy of Squires. Squires
are elected by the membership of the
academy, after receiving no1ninations
from the public as well as from the
membership of the academy. Membership in the academy, which was
founded in 1960 by Gov. James T. Blair
Jr., is limited to 100 members. Hamra is
Chairman and CEO of Hamra Enterprises located in Springfield, Mo., and

NOTES

serves as governmental relations attorney for the cities of Branson, Mo., and
St. Robert, Mo.

1960s
Lynn C. Hoover, '62, received the
National Leadership Award from The
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society at its
annual meeting in Denver. He was also
elected to the society's new governing
board. Hoover is a partner with Stinson
Morrison H ecker in Kansas City, Mo.

Hilda N.
Neihardt, '63,
was awarded
an honorary
doctorate of
humane letters
from Wayne
State Coll ege
in Wayne,
Neb., onJu ly
24, 2004 . In
presenting the honorary doctorate, Dr.
Richard Collings, Wayne State Coll ege
President, recognized Neihardt for a
lifetime of achievement. The daughter
of the late John G. Neihardt, Nebraska
poet laureate who was an r897 graduate of Nebraska Normal College (now
Wayne State College), Hilda Neihardt
devoted much of her life to preserving and extending her father's legacy.
She served as president of the John G.
Neihardt Foundation board of trustees
from 1989 to 2002, received the first
Word Sender award from the Nei h ardt
Foundation in 2000 and was a published author.
Editor's Note: Neihardt died on Dec.
27, 2004 . Her obituary can be seen in the
A lumni Memoriam section on page 44.

Thomas P. Baker, '64, announces
the formation of a partnership with
Thomas H. Luckenbill, '87, with
offices at 3610 Buttonwood Dr., Suite
200, Columbia, MO 652or. They will
focus on workers' compensation and
Social Security disability cases.

E. Richard Webber, '67, was honored by the Lawyers Association of St.
Louis at its Annual Judicial Appreciation Night on Sept . 23, 2004, for 25
years of service on the bench. Webber
is a judge for the U.S. District Court
for the Eastern District of Missouri.
Harvey L. Kaplan, '68, was selected
for the "Best of the Bar," sponsored
by The Business Journal of Kansas City,
Mo. He is a partner at Shook, Hardy
& Bacon in Kansas City and chairs
the firm's Pharmaceutical and Medical
Device Litigation Division.

1970s
Daniel J. Chatfield, '73, of the St.
Lo uis firm of Gabriel & McCartney,
received the 2nd Annual Distinguished
Workers' Compensation Lawyer Award
from the Bar Association of Metropolitan St. Louis and Kid's Chance Inc. of
Missouri on Oct. r, 2004.
Elton W. Fay, '73, serves as an atlarge Executive Com1nittee member
for the Boone County (Mo.) Bar Association. He is the past president of the
association and is a member of Grimes
& Fay in Columbi a.
Howard C. Gosnell, '73, joined
Evans & Dixon in Kansas City, Mo.,
as a senior associate in the firm's Civil
Litigation and Workers' Compensation
Practices.
William F. Ringer, '73, was named
chairman of the Missouri Labor and
Industrial Relations Commission by
Gov. Matt Blunt. In this capacity,
he represents the public's interest on
appea ls of workers' compensation cases,
unemployment benefits and crime victims' compensation cases.
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C. Ronald
Baird, '74 ,
was elec ted to
Th e Misso uri
Bar Boa rd of
Gove rn o rs to
serve as vice
president of
Th e Missouri Bar for
2004-2005.
H e is a shareholder in th e firm ofB aird , Li ghtn er
& Millsap in Sprin gfi eld , M o. Hi s
prin cipal areas of practice are bu siness litigation, civil trial liti gatio n and
famil y law. Baird has prac ti ced law for
30 years in the Springfi eld area . H e is
a form er president of the Springfield
Metropolitan Bar Associatio n and is a
member of the America n Bar Associatio n and the America n Associatio n of
M atrimonial Lawye rs. In additio n to
his service to other lawye rs, Baird has
served his community in a va riet y of
positions. H e has been on th e boa rd of
direc to rs of the American R ed C ross ,
the Springfield D evelopment Boa rd ,
th e Springfield C atholic Schools D evelopment Fund , The Sig nature Bank and
the Springfield C atholic C redit Union.
John M. Carnahan III , '74, was
no min ated by Gov. Matt Blunt and w as
confirmed to serve on the University of
Missouri Board of Curators, representin g the seventh congressional district.
H e is a found er of C arnahan Eva ns
Ca nt well & Brown in Spring fi eld , M o.
Laura E. Skaer, '74, received a leadership award from the U .S. Fo rest
Service for outstanding lea dership and
cooperation in representin g th e minin g
indu str y with the Forest Servi ce durin g
Northwest Mining Association's 110th
Annu al Meeting. Skaer is th e minin g
associatio n's exec uti ve directo r.
Edward W. Sweeney Jr., '74, was
app ointed as circuit judge fo r th e
22 nd C ircuit Court in St. Lo uis C ity,
Mo., by G ov. Bob Holden . H e was
appo inted as an associate circuit judge
for th e 22nd C ircuit in 1997 and ser ved
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as chairm an of th e 22nd C ircuit Associate C ircuit Judges .
Jodie Capshaw Asel, '75, was elec ted
presid ent of th e Boo ne Co unty (Mo. )
Bar Associatio n for 2004-2005 . She
is an assoc iate circuit judge in Bo one
C ounty.

Eric C. Harris, '76, an avid bass fisherman , is seen above with on e of his many
trophy catches in his new customi zed bass
boat, one of onl y two collegiate-licensed
boats in the nation. A great supporter
of the School of Law, H arris says "My
practice has paid off so well because of
my connectio ns with Mizzou. More people ought to kick in support w hen they
can to the University."
Harvey A. Hoffman, '78 , left Shurtl eff, Froeschner, Bunn & Hoffman in
Columbi a o n Jan . r. His new address is
28 N . Eig hth St., Suite 300, Columbia ,
MO 65 20 1.
Carol J. Miller, '78, was promoted to
Di stin g ui shed P rofessor at Southwest
Mi ssouri State Uni ve rsity in Sprin gfi eld , Mo., wh ere she has taught business law and environmental law since
1984. Only o ne fa cult y member with
full professor rank is se lec ted campu sw ide each yea r for thi s ho nor based on
resea rch, teachin g and service records.
In addition to teaching, Miller has
worked as an atto rn ey w ith the Stron g
Law Firm on Mi ssouri 's case aga inst
th e tobacco indu str y and was a law
clerk to th e chi ef justi ce of the Supreme
Court of Mi ssouri.

Bradley J. Baumgart, '79, j oined
th e Kansas C ity, M o., offi ce of Kutak
R ock. H e was formerly a partn er
at Shu ghart Thom son & Kilroy.
Baumga rt co ntinu es his prac ti ce concentrati on in the areas of insurance
cove rage and litiga tion . H e was chosen
by his peers fo r in clusion in th e 2004
"Best of th e Bar," published by T he
B11si11 ess j o11mal of Kansas C ity. H e was
recogni zed for hi s work in the area of
in sura nce law.
Lew A.
Kollias, '79,
marked 20
yea rs as edito r
of The Missouri Bar's
Co 11rts B111/etin.
Kolli as volunteers hi s tim e
to w rite concise, obj ective
case law summaries for th e publication .
He has been the Appellate/Post- Convictio n Director for the state public
defender since 1983.
Leslie A. Schneider, '79, was elec ted
as an at- large m ember of the Exec uti ve Committee of the Boone Count y
(M o.) Bar Association. Sh e is a member
of H arper, Evans, Schneider & N ettemeyer in Columbia.

1980s
Eric Kendall
Banks, 'So,
was selected
as on e of St.
Loui s' most
influ ential
AfricanAmerica ns in
th e inaug ural
edition of
Wh o's W ho
in Black St . Louis. The publication celebrates Africa n-America n achievement
amon g a cross section of more th an
650,000 Afri ca n-Ameri cans w ho live
in th e bistate metropolitan area. Banks
is a liti ga tion partner with Tho mpson
Coburn in St. Loui s.

David M.
Minnick, '81,
joined Stifel ,
Nicolaus &
Company
Inc. as senior
vice president
and general
counsel. He
was previously
vice president
and counsel
for A.G. Edwards & Sons Inc. Prior to
his position at A.G. Edwards, he was
managing director and genera l counsel
for Morgan Keegan & Company In c.,
senior regional attorney for NASD
Regulation In c., in private law practice,
and assistant circuit attorney on the
felony trial staff of the City of St. Louis.
Beverly S. Riordan, '82, has moved
her office to 200 Old 63 South, Suite
201, Columbia, MO 65201. Her telephone and fax numbers are (573) 8755596 and (573) 875-5977, respectively.
Robert A. Kaiser, '83, was elected
to the Executive Committee of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis. He is a
senior partner in the firm's Employment and Labor Department. He is
serving a three-year term on the committee .
G. Mark Sappington, '83, was chosen by his peers for inclu sion in the
2004 " Best of the Bar," published by
The Business journal of Kansas City, Mo.
H e was recognized for his work in the
areas of health care and hospital law.
Sappington practices with Kutak Rock
in Kansas City.
Heather S. Heidelbaugh, '84, was
reappointed to the Civi l Procedural .
Rules Committee of th e Pennsylvania Supreme Court. She is a litigation
shareholder at the downtown Pittsburgh law firm of Babst, Calland, C lements and Zomnir.
Peter M . Maginot, '84, was named a
member of Lathrop & Gage in Kans as
City, Mo. He concentrates his practice
in toxic tort litigation.

Lynn D. Malley, '84, LLM '02,
received a Fulbright Scholar grant for
the 2004-2005 academic year to lecture
about dispute resoluti on at the University of Belgrade and the University of
Nis in Serbia and Montenegro.
Lois M. Zerrer, '84, was appointed
chair of The Missouri Bar's Elder Law
Committee by bar president Joe Whistler. Zerrer practices elder law with
the Springfield, Mo., firm of Zerrer &
Pruitt.
William M. Corrigan Jr., '85, was
named to the board of governors of
The Missouri Bar by the Supreme
Court of Missouri. He is a partner in
the St. Louis office of Armstrong Teasdale and a past president of the bar.
David P. Abernathy, '86, was named
vice president and associate general
counsel of Laclede Gas Co. in St. Louis.
Previously, he was vice president, general counse l and secretary of Missouri
American Water Co.
Dennis M. Alt, '86, joined Bryan
Cave as of co unsel in its Kansas City,
Mo., office. He is a member of the
transaction s client service group. He
was previously vice president of special
projects with Farmland Industries Inc.
in Kansas City.
Susan Ford Robertson, '86, was
elected president of the Missouri Board
of Law Examiners. Sh e practices with
Ford, Parshall & Baker in Columbia.
John E. Thiel, '86, is president of the
Outagamie County (Wis.) Bar Association. He practices with Godfrey &
Kahn in Appleton, Wis.
John T. Walsh, '86, joined Lathrop
& Gage in St. Louis as a member. He
concentrates his practice in the areas of
products li ab ility, comn1ercial and the
Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ER ISA). Previously, he was a
partner at the top ten St. Louis firm of
Gallop,Johnson & Neuman.

Robert T. Adams, '87, was selected
for the "Best of the Bar," sponsored by
Th e B11si11ess jo11mal of Kansas City, Mo.
He is a partner with Shook, Hardy &
Bacon in Kansas Ci ty and practices in
the areas of products liability, intellectual property litigation, insurance coverage litigation and tort litigation.
Thomas H. Luckenbill, '87,
anno unces the formation of a partnership with Thomas P. Baker, '64,
with offices at 3610 Buttonwood Dr.,
Columbia, MO 65201. They focus
on workers' compensation and Social
Security disability cases.
Charles W.
Riley Jr., '87,
was elected
as a Fellow
by the Board
of Regents of
the American College
of Trust and
Estate Counsel. The college is an organization of more than
2,600 trust and estate lawyers and law
professors from the United States and
Canada who have been affirmed by
their peers as having made outstanding
contributions to the practice of trust
and estate law. Riley practices with
Lane Powell Spears Lubersky in Seattle.
Dale Hardy Roberts, '87, was
named vice president-elect of the board
of directors of the Central Missouri
Humane Society for 2005. He is chief
judge and secretary at the Missouri
Public Service Commission in Jefferson
City, Mo.
Julie Jones Price, '88, and her
husband, Mark, own A Taste of the
Kingdom, which won the Missouri
Department of Agriculture trophy for
hi ghest sa les by an Agri-Missouri company for the third consecutive year at
the 2004 Missouri State Fair.
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John E. Jackson, '89, is a partner in
the Kansas C ity, M o., offi ce of Shook,
H ard y & Baco n .

1990s
Keith F. Fuller, '91, was rea ppointed
by Gov. M att Blunt as director of the
Di visio n of Alcohol and Tobacco Co ntro l in th e Missouri D epar tmen t of
Publi c Safet y.
Jeffrey L. Groves, '91, is in ho use
lega l counsel to O 'R eill y Auto motive
In c. in Springfi eld , Mo.
Mary E . Carnahan, '92, ser ves as
vice chairwo m an of th e boa rd of d irecto rs ofJob Point (fo rmerl y kn ow n as
Ad ve nt E nterprises Inc.) in Columbi a.
T he o rgan iza tio n prov ides ca reer plannin g and j ob- place ment assistance.
Tracy E. McGinnis, '92, is president
of th e N ati onal Assoc iati on of State
C harit y Offi cials. The assoc iati o n is a
fo rum fo r th e exchange of views and
ex peri ences relatin g to charitabl e tru st
an d charitable solicitation issues. M embership is open only to represe ntati ves
of U .S . state age ncies w ith aut hority
ove r charitable entities and / o r charitable solicitations. M cG inni s is an assistant attorney general w ith th e Mi sso uri
Atto rn ey Ge neral's O ffi ce .
Mark D. Pfeiffer, '92, was elected
as an at- large member of the Executi ve Committee of the Boone Count y
(M o.) Bar Association. H e is a par tner
at Bley & Pfeiffer in Columbia.
Jay M. Dade, '93, prac tices w ith
Shu g hart Tho mson & Kilroy in
Sprin gfi eld , Mo. , in the firm 's Labor &
E mploy ment Law area . H e spec iali zes
in m anage ment-side labor law, employment law and litigatio n . H e coun sels
cl ients o n day-to- day perso n nel m anage ment and unio n manage ment iss ues,
incl udin g wage- hour m at ters, Famil y
M edica l Leave Act and disc rimin ati o n cla im s ari sing under federal and
state law, unio n o rga ni zing ca mpaig ns,
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re prese ntatio n electio ns,
secon dary
activity and
arbitrations,
and unem pl oy ment
compensa tio n
and eligibility
proceedin gs .
H e also provides m anagement trainin g prog rams in the areas of
sexual harass ment, dru g and alcohol
policies, labor relati o ns and general
personnel admini stratio n.

Jordan M. Humphreys, '95 , beca me
a part ner in the fi rm of Ford , Parshall
& Baker w here he has practiced credito rs' ri ghts, coll ectio ns, contrac ts and
bankruptcy law for the past five yea rs.

Brian R. Hajicek, '93, was elected
as an at- large member of the Exec utive Co mmi ttee of the Boone Count y
(M o.) Bar Associatio n . H e is a partn er
at To ft e, Hajicek & Oxenhandler in
Columbi a.

Terry M. Jarrett, '96, was appointed
by Gov. M att Blunt as the governo r's
ge neral counsel, th e sa me positio n he
held in th e Mi ssouri Sec retary of State's
Offi ce.

Art Hinshaw, '93, LLM 'oo, was
elec ted to the Exec uti ve Co mmittee of
th e ADR Secti on of th e Association of
Ameri ca n Law Schools.
Brian K. Francka, '94, was reelected
to serve as T he Mi ssouri Bar Yo ung
Lawye rs' Sec tio n Co un cil's representati ve to the America n Bar Associatio n's
Young Lawye rs Divisio n. H e is a m ember ofS chreim ann , R ackers, Francka &
Blunt in J efferson C ity, M o.
John W. Rogers, '94, was fea tured in
an article on th e fro nt page of th e Jan.
28 editio n of the New York Daily News.
The arti cle, "C ig Suit Sn uffe d ,
C ity M ay R el ight ," quo ted R ogers
as the attorney fo r the Web site
dirtcheapcig.com. H e is a partner at
Brya n Cave in St. Lo ui s.
Jeffrey T. Davis, '95, was elected
as chairperson of T he Mi ssouri Bar
Youn g Lawye rs' Sec tio n Council fo r
2004 -2005 . Th e sectio n represents the
interests of lawyers under th e age of 36,
as well as all lawye rs ad m itted to practice w ithin th e last three yea rs rega rdless of age.

Mark D. Berry, '96, was named a
principal of the C lay to n, M o., fi rm of
Blumen fe ld , Kaplan & Sand weiss. H e
is a mem ber of th e fi rm 's Corp o rate
and Bu siness Law Prac tice Group and
concentrates hi s prac tice in taxatio n,
ge neral corp orate, and mergers and
acqui siti o ns. Berry is a certifi ed publi c
acco untant w ho has been w ith th e firm
sin ce 200 1.

Megan E.
Phillips, '96,
was elec ted
president of
the Women
Lawye rs'
Assoc iatio n
of Greater St.
Lo ui s (WLA).
ln additio n
to her service w ith
WLA , she is an acti ve member of Th e
Missouri Bar, ser vin g as chair of th e
Leadership Ac,ademy, an elec ted member of the Youn g Lawye rs' Section
Coun cil and an appointment member
of the Loa n R epay ment Assistance
Prog ram Ad visor y Com.mittee . In the
communit y, she has volunteered as an
in stru ctor fo r Junior Achievement and
teaches th e legal curriculum at Mi ssouri Girls State. Phillips is a co nsultant
empl oyed by R edevelopment Opportuniti es fo r W om en Inc. th ro ugh the
St. Louis Co unty Greenbook lniti ative, a federally fund ed pilot proj ec t
to address do mestic violence and ch ild
maltrea tment cases w ithin the St. Lo uis
Co unt y Famil y Court. Sh e also practi ces corp o rate law w ith Lev in e Law,
ser vin g sm all bu siness and no n- pro fit
companies.

A LUM NI

Morry S. Cole, '97, was chose n as
chairperson - elect of Th e Mi ssouri Bar
Yo un g Law ye rs' Sec tion Coun cil. Th e
sectio n represents the interests o f lawyers under th e age of 36, as well as all
law ye rs admitted to pra cti ce within th e
la st three years regardless of age .

Alexandria C. Zylstra, '97, LLM
'01, was nam.ed to the 2004 edition of
Who 's Wl, o A 1110Hg A111erica's Teachers,
w hich pays tribute to Ameri ca's most
respec ted teachers. Zylstra is an assistant
professor o f lega l studies and a pre-law
advisor at Steph ens College in Columbi a.
J. Brian Baehr, '98, prac tices w ith
th e Baehr Law Firm , located at 1205
W. Broadway, Suite B, Columbia, MO
65203 . The teleph one and fax numbers
are (573) 499-131 0 and (573) 499 - r3r5,
respec ti vely. Bae hr fo cuses his prac tice
on bankruptcy and criminal defense.
Michael C. Stoffregen, '98,
announces the openin g of the Law
Offi ces o f M .C. Sto ffr egen at 3039 S.
Fort Ave ., Buildin g B, Springfi eld , MO
65 807. His prac tice is limited to estate
pl annin g and elder la w.

Angela K. Hatley Garms, '97,
and her husband , Matt, ann oun ce th e
birth o f Alain a Grace G arms o n Sept.
7, 2004. Alaina joins big sister Ashty n
Brooke.

Justin M. Dean, '99, is Counsel for
the Federal R ese rve Bank o f Kansas
C ity. Prev io usly, he was an associate at
Shook , H ard y & Baco n in Kansas City,
Mo., and se r ved fo r two yea rs as a law
cl erk to the Honorable Nanette K.
Laughrey, '75, U.S. DistrictJud ge for
th e W estern Di stri ct o f Mi ssouri .

Linda G. Harris, '97, was elected
secretary of the Boon e Count y (Mo .)
Bar Assoc iation for 2004-2005. Sh e
prac ti ces with Shurtleff, Froeschner,
Bunn & Hoffman in Columbi a.

Melissa M. Jackson, '99, prac tices
w ith Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin
in St. Loui s in th e area of hea lthcare
law. She prev iously prac ticed with Paul
A. Grana & Assoc iates.

Rachael F. Kennedy, '97, o pened a
solo prac ti ce at 3610 Buttonwood Dr. ,
Suite 200, C olumbi a, MO 6520 1. Th e
pho ne and fax numbers are (573) 8868989 and (573) 886-8 901, respecti vely.
Kenn edy previousl y pra cti ced with
Kni ght and Kenned y in Columbi a.

Mark A. Keersemaker Jr., '99,
announces th e fo rm atio n o f The
Keersem aker Law Fi r m . The firm
fo cuses o n civil litigatio n, including
personal injury, workers' compensation
and employ ment di scrimination , and
is located at 2726 S. Brentwood Blvd.
in St. Lo uis. Prev iously, Keersem aker
prac ti ced w ith Th e Padb erg & Corriga n Law Firm in St. Lo uis.

Dylan L. Murray, '97, is a partn er in
th e Kansas C ity, Mo ., offi ce of Shook,
H ard y & Baco n.
Paul J. Odum, '97, is a member of
th e firm of Husch & Eppenberger in
Kansas C ity, Mo.

Amy D. Markel, '99, was elected
treasurer o f the Boone Count y (Mo.)
Bar Associatio n for 2004-2005 .

Patricia K. Susi, '99, of th e Ca ta lo na
Law Firm in St. Louis, was elected as a
member-a t- large of the W om en Lawye rs' Associati on of Greater St. Lo uis
o n Sept. 21, 2004.

2000S

R. Scott Kimsey, 'oo, is an associate
as Sonn enschein Nath & R osenth al in
Kansas C ity, Mo. H e was fo rmerly w ith
th e Columbi a firm ofJones, Schn eider
& Bartl ett.
Christina "Christy" Young Mein,

'oo, and her husband Philip ann oun ce
th e birth o f th eir son, Seth J aco b, o n
Jun e 23, 2004. Mein is an ass istant
regio nal coun sel w ith the U .S. Soc ial
Security Admini stratio n , R egio n VII ,
in Kansas C ity, Mo.

Deborah L. Robison, 'oo, was
elected to a two -year term as MidAm eri ca regio nal representati ve to
th e Uni ve rsity Continuing Edu ca tio n
Assoc iati o n's board of directo rs. Sh e
will ac t as an interim alternate regio nal
representati ve until April 2005, w hen
she w ill ass ume th e regional representati ve role at th e asso ciatio n's nati o nal
co n fe rence. R obison is associate vice
provost and associate director of extensio n at MU.
Matthew B. Uhrig, 'oo, ann o un ces
th e o penin g o f his law offi ce in Ashland , Mo., at 901B Ri chardso n Dr.
Previo usly, he prac ticed w ith Armstron g Teasdale in J efferson C ity, M o.
Greta M.
Bassett, '01,
is a partn er in
the law firm of
Basse tt, N elson & Associates. Th e
firm prac tices
Social Security di sa bility
law exclu sively
and represents claim ants nati o nwid e
from offi ces in C olumbi a and St. Loui s.
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Kimberly C.
Cook, '01,
was profi led
in the Dec. ro,
2004, iss ue of
The St. Louis
American in
a story titled
"Nailing

Down the
Legal Side of
Big Cons tru ction." Cook is risk m anagem ent/i nho use counsel for C layco Constru cti on
Company in St. Louis. Previo usly she
p rac ticed w ith the M ay D epartmen t
Stores Company.

Omar D. Davis, '01, was appoi nted
by Gov. M att Blunt as the gove rn or's
d eputy general counsel. Previously, he
was sec urities enfo rcem ent coun sel for
the Missouri Secretary of State's Office.
William C. Ellis, '01, j oined H arris,
McCausland & Schmitt in Colun1bia.
H e spec iali zes in ins urance defense
liti ga ti o n.
Tanya White
Cromwell,
'01, and
Thurston K.
Cromwell,
'01, announce
the birth o f
their son , Isaac
Kennam er
Crom well , o n
D ec. 27, 2003.
Holly J. Henze, '01, opened a priva te
prac tice in Quincy, Ill. , w ith a fo cus
o n fa mily law and criminal d efense.
H er firm is located at 316 N . Six th St.,
Qui ncy, IL 62301, and the telephone
number is (2 17) 223-6000.
David A. Schatz, '01, j oined the
Ge nera l Bu siness Litiga tio n Prac tice
Gro up of Hu sch & Eppenberger in
K ansas C ity, Mo. H e has tri al and
appellate experi ence in state and federal
co urts in Mi ssouri and K ansas. H e has
handled ma tters in volvi ng all types of
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pro ducts liability, medica l
m alprac tice,
construction
di sputes and
defects, surety,
commercial
di sputes,
bankruptcy,
contrac t
clairn.s and
negoti ations,
perso nal inj ur y, tradem ark, insurance,
fraud , employment, shareholder di sputes, partiti ons, and fo reclosures.

Mark M. Stevenson, '01, was
appointed as o ne of Premi er Bank 's
community boa rd directors. H e is
president of R ea l Es tate M anage ment
Inc. in Columbia.
Quentin L.
Jennings,
'02, prac tices
in the Bu siness Transactions G roup
at Husch &
Epp enberge r
in Kansas
C ity, M o. H e
concent ra tes
his prac tice in the areas of ge neral business and corp orate law, public law, land
use development and fin ancing, and
other financial and rea l estate transacti ons. H e is currently pursuing an LLM
in taxa tio n at the Uni ve rsity of Missouri-Kansas C ity.
Michael F.
Jones, '02, is
an associate in
th e G eneral
Bu siness Liti ga tio n Practice Gro up
at Hu sch &
Eppenberge r
in St. Louis.
Previously he
was a law clerk for the Honorable E .
Richard Webber, '67, of th e U .S.
District Cou rt fo r the Eastern Distric t

o f Missou ri. H e spent three months
fo llow in g hi s clerkship as the ge nera l
counsel to the President Pro Tempore
of the M isso uri Senate and the R epublica n Ca ucus. H e has also passed th e
Certifie d Public Accou ntin g Exa mi nation.

Thomas K. Neill, '02 marri ed Sara
G . (Woodward) Neill, '03, o n N ov.
20, 2004 , in St. Lo uis. Sara prac tices
in th e areas o f tax litiga tion and w hite
coll ar criminal defense at Capes, Sokol,
Goodman & Sarachan and Tom practi ces in th e area o f personal injury at
G ray, Ritter & Graham.
William F. Northrip, '02 , and coauthors Laura C lark Fey and Scott D .
K ai ser had their article, "The Supreme
Court R aised Its Voice: Are the Lower
Courts Ge tting the M essage? Puniti ve D ama ges Trends After Sta te Farm
11. Ca mpbell " publi shed in Baylor L aw
R eview in 2004 . N orthrip is an associate in the Ph arm aceutica l and Medi cal
D evice Litiga tion Di vision o f Sh ook,
H ardy & B aco n in K ansas C ity, M o.
Amy Davis Salladay, '02 , associated
w ith Knight & Salladay in Columbia,
concentrating in family law. Sh e previo usly prac ticed w ith Ca rson & Coil in
J efferso n C ity, M o .
Joel D. Shaw, '02, prac tices w ith
Wolfg ram & Associates in St. Louis.
H e co nce ntra>es hi s prac tice in wo rkers' co mpensatio n and civil litigation
on behalf o f the plaintiff.
Blake J. Tompkins, '02, ann ounces
the establishment o f G raves & To mp kins. The firm's o ffi ce is located at
3009 Firefi ghter Ln ., Birmin gham , AL
35209-41 51.

Michael L. Foster, '03, is an associate
at Faber & Brand in Columbia.
David L. Grebel, '03, j oined B row n
& J ames in St. Lo uis as an associate.

Michael S.
Hamlin, '03,
joined R abbitt, Pitzer &
Snod grass in
St. Lo uis as an
associate . H e
concentra tes
his prac tice in
th e defense of
transportatio n

Jason M.
Salinardi,
'03, j oined
D ann a
M cKitri ck in
St. Louis. H e
foc uses his
practice o n
bu sin ess
transactional
law, taxa tio n

liability.

and estate pl anning.

Andrew J. Hardwick, '03, is an associate in th e Wo rk ers' Com pensation
Prac ti ce of Eva ns & Di xo n in St. Louis.
H e represents m aj or insu ra nce ca rriers
and self-i nsured empl oyers fro m a va riety of indu stries in workers' compensation and empl oyers' liability cases .

Brenda K. Achenbach, '04, j oined
Brown & J ames in St. Lo uis as an associate.

Bradley C. Letterman, '03, j oined
Schreim ann , R ac kers, Francka & Blunt
in J efferson C ity, M o . H e co ncentrates
his prac ti ce in civil litiga tio n and bu siness orga ni za tio ns and transacti ons.
Sara G. (Woodward) Neill, '03,
marri ed Thomas K. Neill, '02, on
Nov. 20, 2004 , in St. Lo ui s. Sara practices in th e areas o f tax liti gation and
w hite collar crimin al d efense at Capes,
Sokol, Goodman & Sarachan and To m
prac tices in the area o f personal injury
at Gray, Ritter & Grah am .
Monty C. Platz, '03, was appointed
as prosec utin g atto rney fo r Mo nroe
C ounty, Mo. , by Gov. B ob Holden.
Gina M. Riekhof, '03, co-wrote
an arti cle th at appea rs in R egulation,
a publica tio n of th e libertari an Cato
Institute. Th e articl e was cited in an
ami cus br ief fil ed by a gro up of N obel
Award-w innin g eco no mi sts in a pend,in g U .S. Supreme Court case. Th e
conclusio n o f the article, w hich is based
on her mas ter's thesis in ag ri cultu ra l
econo mics, is th at econo mic interests
"a re th e prin cipal dri ve rs of restrictio ns
on direct interstate shippin g of w ine."
Sh e is an associate at G ilmore & Bell in
Kan sas C ity, M o.

Thomas L. Azar, '04, j oin ed
Thompson Coburn in St. Louis as an
asso ciate in the Bu siness Litiga tio n
Prac tice Area .
Jennifer A. Bueler, '04, j oined
Thompson Coburn in St. Lo ui s as an
associate in th e Intellectu al Property
and Informatio n Techno logy Prac tice
Area .
Jennifer A. Chierek, '04, is an
associate at Fo rd , Parshall & Baker in
Columbia.
Nathaniel A. Dulle, '04, is an associate at Law rence W . Ferg uson & Asso ciates in Columbia.
Timothy R. Gerding, '04, is an associate at R o tts & Gibbs in Columbia.
Michael J. Held, '04, prac tices in the
C orporate Department of Bl ackwell
Sand ers Peper M artin in Sprin gfield ,
Mo.
Robert N. Hollis, '04, is an associate
at Van M atre & Harriso n in Columbi a.
James D. Hughes, '04, prac tices in
the Corp o rate D epartment at Blac kwell
Sanders Peper M artin in Kansas C ity,
Mo ., as an associate.
Sarah E. Kerner, '04, is an assoc iate
at E llis, E llis, Hammo ns & J o hn son in
Spring fi eld , M o.

Kalpesh J. Patel, '04, is an ass istant
public defender in the Kansas C ity
(M o.) Public D efender's Offi ce.
Anthony L. Phillips, '04, is an associate at the W yse Law Firm in Columbia .
George W . "Jake" Reinbold IV,
'04, is an associate w ith T urner, R eid ,
Dunca n, Loomer & Patto n in Sprin gfi eld , M o. H e speciali zes in personal
injury and ins urance defense litiga tio n.
William E. Roberts, '04, was swo rn
in as an ass istant attorn ey ge neral in
the Office of th e Missouri Atto rn ey
Ge neral and wo rks in th e gove rnm ental
affa irs di vision .
T. Drew Schauffler, '04, is associated
w ith the fi rm of H endren & Andrae in
J efferson C it y, M o. H e prac tices in th e
areas of administrative law and gove rnmental relations .
Ryan G. Vacca, '04, j oined Stinson
M orrison H ecker in St. Lo uis as an
asso ciate in th e firm 's bu siness litiga tion
prac tice .

LLM Alumni
Art Hinshaw, '93, LLM 'oo, was
elec ted to th e Exec uti ve Committee of
th e ADR Sec tio n of the Assoc iation of
America n Law Schools.
Pingping Zhang, LLM '01, prac tices
w ith D eloitte Tax in Was hin g ton, D .C.
Alexandria C. Zylstra, '97, LLM
'01, was named to the 2004 edition of
Wh o's Wh o A 111ong A merica 's Teachers,
w hi ch pays tribute to Ameri ca's most
respected teac hers. Zylstra is an assistant
professor of lega l studies and a pre-law
advisor at Stephens Coll ege in Columbi a.
Javier Caravedo, LLM '02, j oined
some o f th e pi oneers in the fi eld of
conflict resolutio n in Peru to crea te an
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Richard
C. Reuben
published
two articles
this winter
and spring.
The first,
"Fear and
Risk in
'Times of Crisis': The Media's Challenge," 69 Missouri Law R eview u23
(2005), discusses the importance of,
and challenges to, an aggressive media
role during periods when the government has an interest in using fear and
risk to manipulate public opinion.
The second, "Democracy and Dispute
Resolution: Systems Design and the
New Workplace," IO Harvard N egotiation Law R eview (forthcoming 2 0 05 ),
is the second in a series of articles on
the relationship between democracy
and dispute resolution, and argues that
modern workplaces are built upon
values that are essentially democratic
in n ature, and that dispute resolution
systems designers should develop system s that support, rather than fru strate,
democratic values, such as personal
autonomy, equality, the cultivation of
trust and other aspects of social capital
in the workplace .
R euben served as editor fo r the
American Bar Association's Dispute
R esolution M agaz ine fo r the w inter
and spring editions, w ith themes on
ombudsman and professionalism in
mediation.

orga ni za tion nam ed PROD IALO G,
w hich p rov ides conAict resolutio n
coun selin g, trainin g and medi atio n
ser vices related to social, politica l,
orga ni za ti onal and enviro n mental
iss ues. PROD IALOG also adv ises
public institutions o n desig ning and
in1pl en1enting consensu s- buildin g
mechan ism s to improve and strength en
democracy. Ca ravedo also teaches a
course on conAict th eory and prac tice
in th e postg radu ate program on human
ri ghts of the Institute fo r D emoc racy
and Human Ri ghts of the Ca tholic
Uni versity o f Peru.

Jane Ann Landrum, LLM '02 ,
announces the form ation of her law
firm , Loeppke & Landrum, at 188 East
Short Street in Independence, M o.
Huiqun "Cindy" Zhu , LLM '0 2, is
a student at the University of Buffalo
La w School in Buffalo, N.Y.
Suzanne Curran Carney, LLM '03 ,
j oined the Central M ediation Center
in Kearney, N eb., as proj ec t development direc tor.
Pablo Ipina , LLM '03, runs the
Centre of M edi atio n and Arbitratio n,
which is supp o rted by the l nterameri ca n D evelopm ent Bank in La Pa z,

Ly nn D . Malley, '84, LLM '03 ,
received a Fulbri ght Scholar g rant fo r
th e 2004 -2005 academi c yea r to lecture
about dispute resoluti o n at the Uni ve rsity o f Belgrade and the University of
Nis in Serbia and M o ntenegro.
Paula M. Young, LLM '03 , is an
assistant professor at the Appalachian
School of Law, w here she teaches
alternative dispute resolution and
legal w riting. In September 2004 ,
mediate.com published her article,
"As T rials 'Vanish,' Alternati ves Play
a D on1inant R ole in D ispute R esolution." In J anu ary 2005, she was on a
panel titled "Avoidi ng Ethical P itfa lls:
Suggestions and R equirements for
Legal Prac titioners and Third- Party
N eutrals to Avoid Ethical D ilemma s in
ADR Pra ctices." T he panel was part of
a sy mposiu m at The Ohio State University Mo ritz College of Law. Yo u ng
was elec ted to the E xec utive C ommittee o f the ADR Section o f the Association o f Ameri ca n Law Schools.

ALUMNI HONORED AS S E NIOR COUNSELORS
Sixteen MU Law alumni were honored as Senior Cou nselors of T he
Missouri Bar duri n g its 2004 annual meeting. T he ti tle is given to lawyers
w ho have reached the age of 75 or h ave been admitted to the bar for 50
years.

Theodore C. Beckett, '57
Ronald F. Bunn, '89
Donaldson Chapman Jr., '54
John A. Dew, '54
Eugene J. Feldhausen, '58
Stephen H. Gilmore, '54
Gustav J. Lehr Jr., '59
Ross W. Lillard, '54
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Bolivia. T he center administers com mercial and civil arbitrations, as well
as social and commercial medi atio ns,
condu cts m ediatio n training coordin ation w ith the Sec retar y ofJu stice and
organi zes dom estic and international
lectu res.

David A . Oliver, '56
John R. Owen , '61
James A. Rahm, '55
Bernard C. Rice, '58
Fred E. Schoenlaub, '54
Lowell L. Smithson, '54
Robert P. Warden, '54
George A. Weible, '54

ALUMNI
William T. Barton, '31 , ofj effe rson
C it y, M o ., d ied N ov. 28, 2004, at age 98.
H e receive d hi s AB degree fro m Cen tral
Wesleya n College in 1928 and attend ed
th e Uni vers ity ofK ansas School of Law
pri or to rece iving hi s law deg ree at
MU in 193 1. H e had bee n a mem be r of
Th e Mi sso uri Bar since 1930 and was
ac ti ve ly engaged in the ge neral pract ice
of law sin ce that tirn.e. H e was a fo rme r
prosec utin g attorney, public admini strato r and cit y attorney befo re se r vin g
fi ve co nsec uti ve terms in th e Misso uri
H o use o f R eprese ntati ves, w he re he
was th e minorit y fl oo r leader durin g
th e 60th Ge neral Assembl y of Mi sso uri.
After leav ing the legislature, Barto n
worked fo r th e Legislati ve R esearch
D epartm e nt, w here he set up the o ri ginal bill draftin g department, w ritin g
and draftin g bill s for se nato rs and represe ntati ves. H e w as ho no red by fi ve
gove rn o rs w ith va ri o us appo intments
and awa rd s, includin g an appo intment as
a j ud ge o n th e Misso uri Pu blic Service
Commissio n. A fte r his retirement fro m
th e co mmissio n, he we nt in to ge neral
law prac ti ce in Jefferso n C it y, w here he
served as ge neral co uns el fo r th e Mi sso uri Sheri ff's Associatio n and ge neral
co un se l fo r th e Sh eriff's R etirement
System . H e se rved w ith th e Mi sso uri
N ati o nal Guard , w here he was a m as te r
se rgea nt, was ac ti ve w ith th e C ivil Air
Patro l and was prom o ted to the rank
of colo nel, and was app ointed as a lega l
offi ce r fo r the C ivil Air Patrol , Mi ssouri Win g. H e was a memb er o f th e
First C hri sti an C hurch , w here he was
an elder for m any yea rs before beco min g an elder e meritu s. H e was a lice nsed
mini ster w ith th e Di sciples of C hrist
C hristi an C hurch , wh ere he bega n lay
preac hin g in 1973 and was I icensed as·
a mini ster in 1987. At th e tim e of hi s
dea th , Barto n had bee n prac ti cin g law
fo r 74 yea rs and was an assoc iate membe r of the Inglish and M onaco Law
Firm in J efferso n C it y.

MEMORIAM

Ben R. Swank, '33 , of Lee's Summit,
Mo. , di ed Sept. 27, 2004, at age 94. H e
ass ociated w ith Bowe rsox, Fi zzel &
Rhodes in K ansas C it y befo re j o ining
the law de partm ent o f Ge neral America n Life In surance Co . in St. Lo uis in
1935 . In 1975, he retired as th e company's vice pres ident and ge neral co uns el.
Later he se rve d as of coun sel to Slagle &
Bern ard in Kansas C it y, until he retired
again in 1990 . H e was th e fir st of three
ge neration s of School o f Law g raduates,
follo we d by Ben R. Swank Jr., '65,
and Deborah R. Swank, '92.
H. George Lafferty Jr., '35, of Kansas
C it y, M o., di ed Feb. 15, 2004, at age 77.
H e join ed the N avy in 1944, se rving in
World W ar II as a g unn ery m ate o n th e
N avy crui se r th e U SS Fall Ri ve r until
1946. H e rece ive d hi s und erg raduate
degree fro m MU in 195 1, ea rning three
va rsit y letters in bas ketb all and se rving as co-ca ptain of th e tea m.. Before
attendin g law sc hool, he was a member
of th e 1952 champi o nship Peo ri a C ats
Amateur Athleti c Uni o n bas ketball tea m
and traveled to H elsinki , Finl and , as an
alternate o n th e U .S. Olympi c champio nship tea m. H e was ni ckn amed " Icem an" beca use o f hi s cool o n the court.
H e ea rn ed hi s law deg ree in 1956 and
was in pri vate prac ti ce until hi s dea th.
Laffert y was a memb er o f Sig m a Alph a
Epsilo n a nd Phi D elta Phi .
Wilbur F. "Bill" Daniels, '39, of Fayette, M o., di ed Sept. 9, 2004 at age 91.
H e receive d deg rees in edu ca tio n from
Central Misso uri State Uni ve rsit y and
attend ed law sc hool at Duke Unive rsit y, th e Uni ve rsit y of Texas and MU,
g raduatin g with a law deg ree from MU
in 1939. H e sta rted a solo prac tice in
Faye tte the sa me yea r and retired o n
Sept. ro, 1999, aft er 60 yea rs in prac ti ce.
D ani els se rve d as prosec uting atto rn ey
of H owa rd Co unt y, M o., fro m 1941 to
1947, city atto rn ey of Faye tte and Armstron g, M o ., fo r 20 yea rs and D emo crati c
state chairman fro m 1952 to 1960 . H e
was th e fath er of Deborah Daniels, '77.

E11ge11e E. "Gene" Andereck, '47, o f
R epubli c, M o ., di ed M arch 7, 2004, at
age 8 1. H e prac ti ced law fo r 56 yea rs
and was se ni or partn er of Anderec k,
Eva ns, Milne, Peace and J o hnso n , w ith
offi ces in th e Mi sso uri cities of T re nto n,
J effe rso n C it y, Sprin gfield , Princeto n
and Smith ville. T hrou g ho ut hi s lega l
ca ree r, he wo rked w ith Misso uri 's Rural
Elec tri c Cooperati ves and was in stru me ntal in th e crea tion of Assoc iated
Elec tri c Cooperative in Springfi eld ,
w hi ch se rved elec tri c powe r throu g ho ut Mi sso uri and parts of Oklaho m a
and Iowa. In 1958, he receive d th e Lo n
H ocker Tri al Lawye r Aw ard fr o m T he
Mi sso uri Bar. H e se rved fo r ove r 40
yea rs o n th e boa rd of tru stees of C ul ve r
Stockto n Coll ege; th e T rento n R- IX
School Boa rd ; chairman o f th e Buildin g
Committee o f First C hri sti an C hurch
in Tre nto n ; fin ance chairm an for th e
Po ny E x press C ouncil o f the Boy Scouts
of Am eri ca; a nd was a m emb er of th e
O za rk Writers League. H e was a novelist and hi s best know n wo rk , Trial at
Cra 11d Marais, is in its seco nd printin g.
H e wro te several no ve ls and sho rt stori es
fo r children , as well as no nfi cti o n wo rk s
publ is hed in nati o nal and regio nal law
j o urn als and a sy ndi cated column ca lled
" View fr o m th e Back Pew."
Charles E. "C/111ck" Teel Jr., '53, of
J o plin , M o., di ed J an . 8, at age 75. In
1953, he rece ive d his law deg ree fr o m
MU and was draft ed into th e U .S.
Arm y. Afte r his discharge, he m oved
to J o plin , w here he bega n his law practi ce. H e was elec ted to hi s fir st of fo ur
term s as a m agistrate judge in 1963. H e
also se rve d as Municipal Jud ge in bo th
J o plin and Ca rl Junction , M o ., and later
as an ac tin g circuit and assoc iate jud ge .
In 1980, Teel was elec ted circuit judge
of Di visio n Ill of th e C ircuit Co urt
ofJ asper Co unt y, M o., a positi o n he
he ld until his retirement in 1994. Hi s
co nt roversial dec isio n in th e N ancy
C ru za n case, a ri g ht- to - di e case hea rd
by th e U .S. Supreme Co urt, helped
draw nati o nal attention to th e issue o f
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pati ents' ri g hts. Teel was ac ti ve in R o ber t
S. Thurman Am eri ca n Legio n Post N o.
13 and th e Forty & Ei g ht C lub. H e was a
memb er of th e Boa rd of Direc tors for th e
fo rm er General Hospital, later O ak Hill
H ospital, fo r ove r 40 yea rs, beginnin g
w ith its inceptio n in 1963. H e was also
a m emb er of the Tea m ster's U n io n and
St. Philip's E pisco pal C hurch . Hi s longtime fri endship w ith and supp o rt of local
firefighters ea rn ed him th e hi ghly pri zed
White H elmet Awa rd by the N atio nal
Fire fi ghters Associati o n .

Dona ld K. Hoel, '58, of K ansas C it y,
M o ., and Sanibel, Fla ., di ed O ct . 20,
2004, at age 72 . Whil e pursuing his
und erg radu ate degree fr om M U, he
was a m emb er of the Sig m a Alph a Epsilo n fraternit y and h ad a track and fi eld
scholarship his fres hman year. After
receiving his degree, he served for t wo
yea rs in the U.S. Army, statio ned in
France. Following hi s militar y se r vice,
he return ed to MU for law sc hool, se rvin g o n th e edito ri a l boa rd of the M issouri
L aw R eview. H oel began his legal ca reer
at Shook , H ardy & Bacon in K ans as C ity
in 1958. H e spent 35 yea rs w ith the firm ,
represe ntin g multin ati o nal compani es
do mestica lly and abroa d . In 1993, fo llowing his retirem ent, he and h is w ife,
Peggy, resided in Sa nib el durin g th e w inter m o nths. H oel was a m emb er of th e
Am eri can B ar Associati on , The Misso uri
Bar Associati on , th e K ansas C ity Bar
Association and J ohn Kn ox P res by terian
Ki rk of K ansas C it y. In Sanib el, he was
an assoc iate memb er and trustee of Sa nibel C ongrega tio na l United C hurch of
C hri st, a volunteer at the J.N . Ding D arling N ati on al Wildlife R efu ge, a m emb er
of th e Pas to ral R elati o ns Co n1mittee, a
chairman of the brow n bag lunch gro up
at his church and a boa rd m emb er of hi s
H o mes Associati o n . One of the enti ties
suggested by his fa mily fo r mem o ri al
g ifts is the Law School Fo und atio n , 205
Hulsto n H all , Columbia, MO 6521r.
Arch M. Skelton]r., '58, of M cKinney, Texas, di ed Jul y 17, 2004, at age 72 .
H e se rve d in th e U .S. Army and was a
veteran of th e Ko rea n Co nfli ct. H e was
a memb er of C h rist Episcopal C hurch
in Pl ano , Texas; J o hn L. D eGraz ier
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Lo d ge No. 1349 A .M . & F.M. (P. M. ),
Love Field C hap ter N o. 478 R oyal Arch
M aso ns (E K), Love Field Co uncil No.
396 R oyal and Select M asters (T IM),
H ell a Shrin e Te mple A .A .O .N.M. S.
and Top O D allas Shrine C lub. H e was
named H ella Legio n of H o nor No ble of
the Yea r in 2000 .

Ben]. Martin, '61, of Sprin gfield ,
M o ., died N ov. 21, 2004, at age 68. H e
attended MU, w here he se rve d as stu dent body presi dent and was inducted
into the M ysti ca l 7 H o no r Society. H e
was ac tive in campu s ac ti vities and was a
me mb er of the Beta T heta Pi fraternit y.
After ea rnin g his law degree, he served
as cit y prosec utor of Spring fi eld , co unty
prosec uto r of Dade Co unty, M o., and
special ass istant to th e atto rney ge neral
of Misso uri , briefin g and arg uing cases
of first impressio n in th e Suprem e Co urt
of Misso ur i. In th e 1970s he m oved to
Scottsd ale, Ari z. , and bega n represe nting
pro fessio nal baseball pl aye rs as an age nt .
His fi cti on book , Ca ught Stealing, was
base d o n his work w ith pro fessio nal baseball players. In 1986, M artin retired and
enj oyed ac ti vities en gaged in by do tin g
grandp arents.
Hilda N. Neihardt, '63, of B ancroft,
N eb., di ed Dec. 27, 2004, at age 88 .
She was am o ng Columbia's fir st fem ale
atto rn eys and was also we ll - kn ow n as
the d aughter ofJ ohn N eih ardt, a fo rmer
MU professo r and auth o r of a fa m o us
book abo ut Sio ux lea der Blac k Elk. During W o rld W ar II , N eihardt and her
sister, Alice Thompson, were me mb ers
of W om en Accepted for Voluntee r E merge ncy Serv ice and N eihardt se rve d as a
contro l towe r operato r in W ashing ton.
Sh e was a lega l sec reta ry befo re atte nd ing law school and beco ming an atto rney.
La ter, she beca me an auth o r, w ith books
includin g B lack Elk Lives, fo r whi ch
she edited interviews w ith Bl ac k E lk 's
desce nd ants, and a mem o ir abo ut her
fa ther and Black Elk.

Wilford R . (Bud) Schelp, '63, of Lexin gto n, M o., di ed Dec. 29, 2004, at age 73.
H e prac ti ced law in Lexingto n from 1963
to 2004. D uring th e Korea n W ar and
C uban Mi ssil e C risis, he se rve d as a nava l
av iator.
Leary G. Skinner, '66, of Gladsto ne,
M o ., died M ay 12, 2004, at age 62. H e
se rved in the U. S. military from 1967 to
1972 , co mpleting a to ur of Vietn am . H e
was an attorney fo r 38 yea rs.
Philip S. Huffman, '68, of H artvill e,
M o., died J an . 11. After g radu atin g
fro m the School of Law, he return ed to
H art ville to prac ti ce law w ith his fa th er.
While m aintainin g a pri va te prac ti ce, he
spent his li fe in public se rvice , ho lding
the positions of assoc iate circuit judge,
prosec uting atto rney and city attorney. H e was ac ti ve in the co mmunity
as a board memb er of Lega l Services
of So uthern Misso uri , a Little League
base ball coach, president of Lio ns C lub,
lay mini ster in the M etho dist C hurch ,
and m aster of cerem o nies fo r numero us
parades and Fourth of July firewo rks di splays .
Mary P. Dickerson, '78, of Ca mdenton ,
M o., d ied Jul y 16, 2004. She served as
o ne of two circu it jud ges fo r th e 26th
Judi cial C ircuit of Mi sso uri , w hi ch se rves
Ca tnd en , Laclede, Miller, M orga n and
M onitea u co unties . In 1988, she beca me
th e fir st wo m an to be elec ted to a circ uit
judges hip in a co ntested elec ti o n in th e
26th Judi cial C i~c uit. H er judicial ca ree r
bega n in 198 1 w hen she was appointed to
se rve as assoc iate circuit judge in Ca m den Co unty. Sh e was reelec ted to that
positio n in 1982 and 1986 befor e runnin g
fo r circuit judge in 1988. Sh e was a graduate of School of the O sage and MU.
S11sanna Jones, '79, of Columbi a, di ed
June II, 2004. After a lo ng ca reer in
teaching, she started her lega l ca ree r in
her 50s and worked for Lega l Aid for several yea rs. In 1993, she fo und ed Ga rrit y
and Jo nes Law Firm w ith her lo ngtime
fri end and colleag ue, J o hn M . Ga rrit y.
In th e tw ili g ht of her lega l ca ree r, she
was influential as a m ento r to the seco nd
ge nerati o n of Ga rrity atto rneys . Prio r to

her dea th , Jo nes had recentl y retire d
and m oved to her m o nas ter y home,
O ur Lady of Peace in Colu m bi a, w here
she co ntinu ed to engage in her o ther
passions, teachi ng histo ry, doc trine and
violin .

Grant S. Johnston, '90, of C rystal
C it y, M o., di ed N ov. 5, 2004, at age
43, appare ntly ofa bra in ane u rys m .
H e was a graduate of C rystal C ity
Hi gh School and Rho des College in
M em.phis, Tenn. J o hnston, a R epub li ca n , se rve d i n the no n- partisa n j ob
of m ayo r of C r ystal C it y fro m 1998 to
2002. In 2002, he decided not to seek
re-elec ti o n and re turned to pri vate
prac ti ce. Fo r the past three yea rs, he
co-hos ted a radio talk show in Fes tu s,
M o ., ca lled " Wh ere D o Yo u Stand ,
J efferso n Co unty?" H e too k a conserva ti ve stance o n po liti ca l issues, w hil e
hi s co- host, also an atto rn ey, took a
liberal stance . J o hnsto n was a memb er
of th e J efferso n Cou nt y R epubl ica n
C lub and formerly was a delega te to
th e state R epublica n co nve nti on. H e
was a m emb er of First Baptist C hurch
of Festu s-Crys ta l C ity and the Festus
M asoni c Lod ge.
Thomas S. Davis, '92, of Columbi a,
died D ec. 28, 2004 , at age 38, after a
yea rl o ng battle w ith ca ncer. H e was a
descend ant of pio nee r H oward Co unty,
M o., lawye rs and was a g radu ate of
Fayette (M o.) Hig h School, W estminster Coll ege in Fulto n , M o., and th e
School of Law. H e a nd two law sc hool
fri ends, Bogdan A. Susan, '92, and
Michael S. Holder, '91, fo rmed their
own fi rm, D av is, Susa n & H older, in
Columbi a. H e ser ve d as a special prosec utor in Boone and H owa rd counties
at tim es.

Faculty and Staff
Alice Faye Hayes Triplett of Columbi a
di ed N ov. II , 2004, at age 60. Triplett
was a secretar y in th e School of Law's
administrati ve offi ce fro m 1993 to 2003
and receive d the School of Law's Patty
H. E pps Award fo r o utstandi ng service
by a staff m ember in 1999.

MU LAW ALUMN I SELECTED FOR
PRESTIGIOUS PUBLICATION
T hirt y Sch ool of Law alumn i we re selec ted to appea r in the

I

rth editi o n

of T he Best L awyers in A m erica. Selection to B est L awyers is b ase d o n a n
ex ten sive, n atio nw ide su rvey of atto rneys and is gen erally rega rd ed as
th e defi nitive refe rral g uide to the legal professio n .
Ross W. Lillard, '54, of Stinson Morrison Hecker in Kansas City, Mo.
Thomas G. Strong, '55, of Strong Law Firm in Springfield, Mo.
Larry L. McMullen, '59, of Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin in Kansas City, Mo.
James R. Willard, '60, of Spencer Fane Britt & Browne in Overland Park, Kan.
Jack L. Whitacre, '65, of Spencer Fane Britt & Browne in Kansas City, Mo.
Ford R. Nelson Jr., '67, of Armstrong Teasdale in Kansas City, Mo.
Thomas J. O'Neal, '68, of Shughart Thomson & Kilroy in Springfield, Mo.
Paul E. Kovacs, '69, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Richard N. Nixon, '69, of Stinson Morrison Hecker in Kansa sCity, Mo.
Thomas E. Cummings, '70, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Dennis D. Palmer, '70, of Shughart Thomson & Kilroy in Kansas City, Mo.
John C. Holstein, '70, of Shughart Thomson & Kilroy in Springfield, Mo.
John R. Phillips, '71, of Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin in Kansas City, Mo.
Thomas D. Watkins, '71, of Shughart Thomson & Kilroy in St. Joseph, Mo.
Robert S. Rosenthal, '72, of Brown & James in St. Louis
Richard B. Scherrer, '72, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Robert B. Best Jr., '73, of Husch & Eppenberger in KansasCity, Mo.
Frank M. Evans Ill, '74, of Lathrop & Gage in Springfield, Mo.
Byron E. Francis, '74, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Theodore H. Hellmuth, '74, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Richard D. Woods, '7S, of Kirkland & Woods in Liberty, Mo.
Gary R. Cunningham, '76, of Lathrop & Gage in Springfield, Mo.
J. Kent Lowry, '77, of Armstrong Teasdale in Jefferson City, Mo.
Craig S. Biesterfeld, '78, of Blackwell Sanders Peper Martin in St. Louis
Wilbur L. Tomlinson, '79, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Daniel J. Godar, '80, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
Scott J. Goldstein, '80, of Spencer Fane Britt & Browne in KansasCity, Mo.
Jason A. Reschly, '81, ofBlackwell SandersPeper Martin in Kan sas City, Mo.
Dan R. Nelson, '83, oflathrop & Gage in Springfield, Mo.
William M. Corrigan Jr., '85, of Armstrong Teasdale in St. Louis
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In the 2004 general election, 23 School of Law alumni were elected or
reelected to serve as legislators at the state and natio nal level, M isso u ri
Attorney Ge nera l and circuit court j udges, and non-partisan j udges who
received affirma tive votes for rete ntio n fro m th eir constitu ents. T hey are
as fo llows:
Clifford H. Ahrens, '69
Missouri Court of Appea ls, Easte rn District
Patricia A. Breckenridge, '78
Misso u r i Cour t of Appea ls,
Western D ist rict
Rachel L. Bringer, '95
State Representat ive, Distri ct 6

Donna Pavlick

(573) 884-2949
pavlickd @missouri.edu

Casey Baker

(573) 884-7833
bakercd@missouri.edu

Bryan T. Pratt, '99
State Representative, Dist rict 55

Alumni and Student Career
Services
Cindy Neagle

(573) 882-6444
neaglec@missouri.edu

Tamra Wilson Setser

(573) 882-9679

wilsonsetsert@missouri.edu

M issour i Court of Appea ls,

Change of Address

Southern D istrict

Isaac N. (Ike) Skelton Jr., '56
U.S. Represe ntat ive, Distr ict 4

Elaine Litwiller

(573) 882-4374
litwil/ere @missouri.edu

2

Edward W. Sweeney, '74
Associate Ci rcuit J udge, Circu it

Thomas J. Frawley, '72
C irc u it Jud ge, C ircuit 22

Continuing Legal Education
22

Sandra Kubal

(573) 882-2052

Melvyn W. Wiesman, '63
Circui t judge, C ircu it 21

Jack A .L. Go odman, '98
State R epresentative, D istrict r32

M . Edward Williams, '66

C h risto pher A. Koster, '91
State Senator, D istrict 31

Circuit Judge , Circu it 23, D iv ision 3

kuba/s @missouri.edu

Copies of Your Law Transcript
Denise Boessen

(573) 882-8269
boessenn @missouri.edu

Jeremiah W. "J ay" Nixon, '81
M issouri Attorney Ge neral
Glenn A. Norton, '85
M issour i Co ur t of A ppea ls, Easte rn District
Gary Oxenhandler, '73
Circuit J udge , Circ ui t 13 D ivision

Admissions and Scholarships

Kenneth W. Shrum, '62

J ason G. Crowell, '98
State Senator, D istrict 27
David C. Dally, '73
Circ ui t Ju dge , C ircu it 29 Divis ion

Quick Reference List

Alumni Events and Publications

John E. Parrish, '65
Missouri Court of Appea ls,
So uthern District

James K. Prewitt, '59
Misso u ri Court of Appea ls,
So uthern D istrict

J. Russell Carnahan, '84
State Representative, District 59

SCHOOL OF LAW

Gary D. Witt, '90
Assoc iate Circuit J udge , Circuit 6
Terry L. Witte, 'So
State Representative, District ro

Dean's Office
Dean Dessem

(573) 882-3246
dessemrl@missouri.edu

Brian D. Yates,

'01

Mary Kempf

State Represe ntative, D istri ct 56

(573) 882-3247
kempfm @missouri.edu

2

Donating to the School of Law
Suzanne Flanegin

We Want To Stay In Touch!
Going to a new job?
Moving to a new home?

Change your mailing address?
Contact our office and we'll help you stay in touch with your law school .
Ca ll Ela ine at (573) 882-4374 or e-mai l litwillere@missouri.edu
to subm it changes of address or indicate where you prefer to receive your
mai lings from the School of Law.

(573) 884-3083

flanegins @missouri.edu

Janie Harmon

(573) 882-3052
harmonj@missouri.edu

Univ~rsity Athletic Tickets
Athletic Ticket Office
(800) CAT-PAWS or (573) 884-7297

Don't see the number you need?
Contact the Development Office
(573) 882-4374
mulawevents@missouri.edu
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An invitation for
membership in the

School of Law
Alumni Organization
Name

m

Alumni
Association
established r856

MU#

Home Address
City/State/Zip
Home Phone

Business Phone

( _ )_________( _ )______
E-mail
Job Title

Company Name

Business Address
City/State/Zip
Partner/Spouse Name

Partner/Spouse MU #

Annual Membership Types:
D $40 Individual D $60 Dual
New Grad 1-3 yrs. out, Senior 65+ or MU Faculty/Staff:
D $30 Individual D $45 Dual
True Tiger (MU student) D $20 Individual D $30 Dual
DI want more information on life membershi
Make check payable to the MU Alumni Association or charge:

D MU

Student Charge D VISA D MasterCard
D Discover
(Student Charge must be used before you graduate)

Credit Card #:
Exp. Date: _ _ _ _ _ __

(signature required for credit card and student cha rge payment)

Please retum this form with your payment to:
University of Missouri Alumni Association
123 Reynolds Alumni Center
Columbia, MO 65211-2 I 00
Ph (573) 882-661 I Toll-Free 800-372-MUAA (6822)
Fax (573) 882-5145 E-mail: muaa@ mizzou.com

Join online at www.mizzou.com

Elson S. Floyd, BA, MEd, PhD, President,
University of Missouri System

David A. Fischer, BA ,JD,James Lewis
Parks Professor of Law and Isidor Loeb
Professo r of Law

Brady J. Deaton, BS, MA, PhD, C hancell o r,
University of Misso uri-Columbia

R . Wilson Freyermuth J r., BS,JD,John D.
Lawson Professor of Law

Lori S. Franz, BS, MEd, PhD, Interi m Provost,
University of Misso uri-Columbi a

Patri cia Brum.field Fry, JD, MA , Edward W.
Hinton Professor of Law

R. Lawren ce Dessem , BA,JD, D ea n and
Professo r of Law

Tracy Z. Gon za lez, BS,JD, Director of the
C hild Protection Clinic and Assistant
Clinical Professo r of Law

William B. Fisc h, AB, LLB, MCL, DrJur,
Isidor Loeb Professo r Emeritus of Law

Philip J. H arter,AB, MA,JD, Ea rl F. Nelso n
Professor of Law

William H. H enning, BA,JD, LLM, R .B.
Price Professor Emeritus of Law

Kandice Johnson, BS,JD, Director of the
C riminal Prosecution Clinic and Clinical
Professor of Law

Edward H . HunvaldJr. , AB,JD,Earl F. N elso n
and John D. Lawso n P rofessor Emeritus
of Law

Thomas A. Lambert, BA,JD, Associate
Professor of Law

H enry T. Lowe, AB,JD, C.A. Leedy and Earl
F. N elso n Professor Emeritus of Law

John M. Lande, AB,JD, MS, PhD, Director of
LLM in Dispute R esolution and Associate
Professo r of Law

Alfred S. Neely IV,AB, LLB, Edward W.
Hinto n Professor Em eritus of Law

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFI CE R S

Martha Dragich Pea rso n, BA, MA,JD,
Associate D ea n for Library and
In formation Reso urces and Associate
Professo r of Law
Jenni fer K. Robb ennolt, BS, MA ,JD, PhD,
Associate Dea n for Faculty R esearch and
D evelopment and Associate Professo r of
Law
Rodn ey J. Uphoff, BA,JD, MS, Associate
D ean of Academic Affairs and Elwood L.
Th omas Missouri Endowed Professor of
Law
Robert G. Bailey, BA,JD,Assistant Dea n and
Academic Counselor
Donna L. Pavlick, BS, MA,JD, LLM, Assistant
D ean for Student Affairs and Admissions
and Lecturer in Law
Tamra Wilso n Setser, BS,JD, Assista nt Dean
for Caree r D evelopment and Lecturer in
Law
Janie Ausburn H armo n, BA, Senior Director
of Development
THE F ACULTY

Douglas E. Abrams, BA,JD, Associate
Professor of Law
Royce de R . Baron des, SB, SM ,JD, Associate
Professor of Law
Mary M. Beck, BSN, MSN,JD, Director of
the Domestic Violence C linic and C lini cal
Professor of Law
Mi chelle Arnopol Cecil, BA,JD, William H.
Pittman Professo r of Law
Melody Ri chardson Daily, BA , MA,JD,
Professor of Legal Research and Writing
and Clinical Professor of Law

llhyung Lee, BA, MA ,JD, Associate Professo r
ofLaw

Peter N. Davis, BA, LLB, SJD, Isidor Loeb
Professo r Emeritus of Law

Grant S. Nelson , BA,JD, Earl F. N elson and
Enoch H . Crowder Professor Emeritus of
Law

Michael A. Middleton , BA,JD, Deputy
Chancellor and Professor of Law

Alana M . Barragan-Scott, BA,JD, Adjunct
Associate Professor of Law

John R . Moll enkamp, AB,JD, Associate
Professor of Legal R esearch and Writing

H on . Du ane Benton, BA,JD, MA, LLM,
CPA,Adjun ct Professor of Law

Amy Buckley Monahan, BA,JD, Associate
Professor of Law

D eborah Daniels, AB, BS,JD, Adjunct
Professor of Law

Martha Dragich Pearson , BA , MA,JD,
Associate D ea n for Library and
Information Resources and Associate
Professor of Law

Sandra D avidson, BS, MAD,JD, PhD,
Professor ofJo urnalism. and Adjunct
Professor of Law

Philip G. Peters Jr. , BA,JD, Ruth L. Hulston
Professor of Law
Huyen Pham ,AB, JD, Associate Professor of
Law
Richard C. R euben, BA, BA,JD,JSM,JSD,
Associate Professor of Law
Leonard L. Riskin, BS,JD, LLM, C.A.
Leedy Professor of Law and Isidor Loeb
Professo r of Law

James R. D evine, BA,JD, David Ross Hardy_
Professor of Law and Trial Practice

Gregory Scott, BA,JD, Associate Professor of
Legal R esearc h and Writing

Randy J. Diamond, BA,JD, MLS, Associate
Director of th e Law Library and Lecturer
in Law

Pam.ela Smith, BS, MBA,JD, Associate
Professor of Law

Carl H. Esbeck, BS,JD, Isabelle Wade & Paul
C. Lyda Professor of Law and R.B. Price
Professor of Law

Frederi ck D avis, AB, LLB, LLM , Edward W.
Hinton Professor Emeritus of Law

James E. Westbrook, BA,JD, LLM , Earl F.
N elson and James S. Rollins Professo r
Emeritus of Law

Jennifer K. Robbennolt, BS, MA,JD, PhD,
Associate Dean for Faculty Research and
D evelopm.ent and Associate Professor of
Law

David M. English, BA,JD, William Franklin
Fratcher Missouri Endowed Professor of
Law

Susan D. Csaky, AB, MA, MSLS,JD, Director
Emeritus of the Law Library and Professor
Emeritus of Law

James Levin, BA,JD, Associate Director of
the Center fo r the Study of Dispute
Resolution and Adjunct Professor of Law
Margaret E. M cGuinness, BA,JD,Associate
Professor of Law

Kenneth D. D ean, BA, MA,JD, Interim
Associate Provost, Director of Professio nal
Programs and Associate Professor of Law
R. Lawrence Dessem, BA,JD, Dean and
Professor of Law

Stephen D. Easton,AA, BA,JD, Associate
Professor of Law

THE EMER I TUS FA CU LTY

Rodney J. Uphoff, BA ,JD, MS, Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs and Elwood L.
Thomas Missouri Endowed Professo r of
Law
Christina E. Wells, BA,JD, Enoch N. Crowder
Professor of Law
Dale A. Whitman, BES, LLB,James E.
Campbell Missouri Endowed Professor of
Law

THE ADJ UNCT FACULTY

D eborah J. Doxsee, BSN,JD, MA, PhD,
Adjunct Professor of Law
Peggy E. Gustafson, BA,JD, Adjunct Associate
Professor of Law
Bruce Harry,AB, MD,Adj unct Professor of
Law
Missouri Solicitor General Jim Layton , BS,
JD, Adjunct Professor of Law
Lowell Pearson, BS,JD, Adjunct Professor of
Law
Walter Ray Phillips, BA,JD, LLM,Adjunct
Professor of Law
R onald E. Smull, BA,JD,Adjunct Professor
of Law
Bill Thompson, BS,JD, Adjunct Professor of
Law
Michael A. Williams, BA,JD, Adjun ct
Associate Professor of Law

Upcoming tuents
MU SCHOOL OF LAW

For t he most current listing of event s, visit our on line alumni calendar at

http://www.law.missouri.edu/alumni/events.htm. For information about CLE programming or registration,
visit our website at http://www.law.missouri.edu/cle/general/upcoming.htm or ca ll (573) 882-2052.

University of Missouri-Columbia

S CHOOL OF LAW
Joh n K. H ulston H all
Colu mbia, M O 65211

